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Tb- mt.tiug Yls call,dto order at 10.20 a.m.

AGBNDA ITEM 9 (coptinued)

GDBIWa DBBATE

Mr. RAtA (B.nln) (int~rpretation from French): Sir, allow me, first of

all, to follow the e~&mple of the sminent speakers prec.dinq me in addr.ssing this

As••mbly and conv.y to you the warm cO:4gratulations of the Republic of Benin on

your vftll de••rved el8ction as Pre.ident of the General Assembly at the forty-fifth

••••iOD. Being familiar with your proven professional competence, your

wid.-ranging ezperience in international affairs and your excepti~nal hu~a:

qualiti••, the delegation of Beain is convinced that under your guidance the .~rk

of this a••sion will be highly successful. I take pleasure also in paying a

sp.cial tribute to your predecessor, Mr. Garba, who performed in a very skilful and

eff.ctive manner the tast of conductiDg the wort of the General Ass~mbly ~~t only

at the forty-fourth s.ssion but at three very important special slssions. Africa

as a whole 1, proud of him and what he has accompllwned.

I feel it ls mr duty on this occasion also to pay a heartfelt tribute to our

Secretary-Gen.ral, Mr. Pere. de Cu,llar. Ris int01ligence and his dedication have

8ignificantly strengthened thi8 Organisation. The sound initiatives he has taten

and his tireless efforts to promote the maintenance of international peace and

security have greatly ~Dhanced the prestig6 of the United NatioDs. Th!s tribute

applies also to the Secretary-Generales associate8 and colleagues near and far, who

have given 80 much of thems~lves in .triving to ensure that our Organization works

effectively and that the noble ideale underlying its existence prevail in the

world. The .~cellent annual report of the Secr.tary-General, OD whIch I take

pleasure in compliaenting him publicly today, reflects the present prestige and
t·

unique role of the UDlted Nations on the international 8cen••
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(Mr. Nota, Benin)

I should like also to congratulate the delegation of Liechtenstein, whoDe
country has just been admitted os a Member of the United Notions.

Aa we approach the end of the twentieth century, history is undergoing changes
of exceptional depth and scope which call on mankind more and more pressingly to
eaercise its collective consciencec With the passing of each month and each week
we see further transformations taking place in the old internationol geo-political
order.

The era of confrontation is being gradually replaced by one of co-operotion,
and instead of bloc politics we arG seeing the emergence and reinforcement of 0

spirit of solidarity and a heightened awareness of the need for complimentary
approaches.

A particularly striking symbol of this positive and healthy development in our
times i8, it seems "to me, the reunification of Germany, the long-standing and
legitimate dream of the Ge~on people, for so long jeopardized and delayed by the
cold war but now at last a reality which we all applaud.

However promising it may appear, the new international Climate that now
prevails should not blind us, amid the Guphoria o( real advances in democracy,
freedom and international co-operation, to the fact that our world ls still
encumbered by dangerous imbalances, hotbed. of tension and intolerable injustices.

The prOfQUDd chongeo that ore taking place will hove fallen short of their
ultimate objective if they fail to take into account all region&l conflicts &nd to
find the proper resolut10B of an issue that has become of primary importance for an
Organisation that aeeks to embody world-wide solidarity, namely, the fundamentAl
proble•• of BQ~th-South relations and in particular those of the African debt and
the eonti~u.d impoverishment of the continent of Africa.
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(Mr. Nata, Benin)

!he refor.me that have been taking place in Bastern Europe have very quickly

evoked active solidarity on the part of the Western world, and we can only welcome

that. Our Western partners, furthermore, assure us that the vital assistance that

they lend our economies will not cease in consequence. Nevertheless, I believe

that everyone vill appreciate our anxieties, confronted with the continued

worsening of our situation, when we see the field of intervention of our

traditional assistance providers being thus extended.

I should like to take this opportunity to praise the far-sightedness of

Mr. Mitterrand, President of the French Republic, and the bold initiatives he is

tating to promote development and to bring about the establishment of a fairer and

more balanced world order. The great and noble ideas that he champions with such

admirable forcefulness and tenAcity for the e~tablishment of a more generous and

rational world order and the relevant proposals he recently made in Paris at the

second United RatiQns Conference OD the Least Developed Countries will, we hope, be

appreciated and acted upon by the industrialized countriea, for our countries have

nGed of assistaDce and deserve to be better supported - and I am thinkinq here

partiCUlarly of Africa.
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(Mr. lata, B.nin)

Africa has suffered gr.atly from the distortions and injustices inher.nt in
the way the world ,coDomic syst.m is organis.d, but it is d.termin.d to overcoJiMt
th••, and to that 'Dd, it has alr.ady made enormous sacrific.s.

I particularly welcome, in this respect, the pres.nce in this Hall of the
d.legation of Namibia, whose people, on 21 March 1990, at the cost of a long and
h.roic struggl., acc.d.d to independenc. and sov.r.ignty under the auspices of the
Unit.d lations, which successfully organized and conducted the .lections that made
it possible tOlstablish the first fr•• institutions in that country.

Th. success thUD achi.ved, with the active support of the entire international
colll'ftunity, must be strengthen'd. It ia th,r.for. vital for us to do our utmost to
.nsure that Nalvis Bay, Namibia's only de.p-wat.r port, illegally made part of
South Africa, ia unconditionally r.turn.d to the new State as soon as posoibl••

It ia now clear that tb. combined effects of the pr.ssure applied by the
int.rnational community and the t.nacious struggle of the black majority in South
Africa have pr.vail.d ov.r the inhuman apartheid syst.m. H.llon Mand.la and som.
of his co~anloDs in captivity are fr.e. Even though much r.mains to b. achieved
in South Africa, we cannot fail to 8•• that apartheid has b'lnshaken to its very
foundations, and we must accord Pr.sident D. Klerk the historical credit he
d.serv.s in that irreversible proc.s.. Unfortunately, th.r. is atill, DO doubt, a
long road, full of pitfalls, to be travGll.d b.fore th,r. will be a non-racial,
fr.. society in South Africa. Th. murderous violence that has be.n incit.d,
.ncourag'ld and k.pt going by thos. who do not intend to renounce apattbe!d proves
this very cl.arly.

For that r.aBon, all the Stat•• Memb.rs of the Unit.d Nations must remain
vigilant and mobilised until the odious AParth.id sy~tem has been fully
dismantled. Th,n cnd only then will South Africa b. able to bocome a trUly gr.at
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(Mr, lAta. BIDin)

n

COWltry that ba. fiDl11y reaoUDce4 ita 1'01. of polic.... 110 that it cn work
po.itively for peac.. r,coDclliatioD aDd progr... iD all of ~outherD Africa. Th.
people. of that regioD aspire to peae. od d.v.lo....nt. ad bope that a :JolDt
.ffort .ill be ..d~ by all to briaq about a c.a••-fire n4 th.a the peace D••d.4
for r,coD.tructloD.

In lDy oveDt. we .,rD••tll' hope that th. national recoDciliatlon proc..... in
Angola and Nosaabique w1ll contlDue ao~&lly. in order to put ID .ad to th.ir
internol conflicts IDd bring about the peace 10nged for by the .uffering people of
tho.~ countri•••

I ..u.t DOW speak about the UDhllppy civil war ia Liberia. The .v.ats la that
country .bow to what tragic .xtr.... any COUDtry _1' go when ita people are
.ubiected to the cOMbined .ffects of poverty. dictator.bip aad corruption, Tbere
are Bome. .ither ill-lafo~4or ill-intentioned. who keep telling u. that
tribaU... i. an ia••capabllit fact of Uf. that rule. our de.UDy od la the prill&ry
cau•• of all Africa'. 111.. I would .ay. however. that Africa i8 becoaiD9 1101'. IDd'
1101'0 awa~e of what ita future require.. a future that CanDot be fully .ecur.4
except by largo-.cale integration IDd co-operatioa. In the depths of it. 80ul.
Africa a.pire. to ecoDOMic and 80cial progre.a in democracy and fre.dcm. Tb.
horrifying image. of the fratricidal war in Liberia challengo the coa.cienc•• of us
all. particularly of the the moat powerful 8II08g u••

LiberIa .u.t be h.lped to end ita .elf-de.truction IDd the atrocitie.. It
must be helped to beco.. once again a sovereign State in which .ocial peace oad
h'~DF reign. Atrica .u.t a••ume it. re.poa8ibilitie. in thi. r••peat. through
the OrglDisatioD of AtriclD UDity (OAB) and the .ubreqional organisations. ia
accordance with the rul•• aDd principle. it ha••et it••lf IDd in k.eping with the
high.r int.r••t. of the AfriclD peopl•••
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la DOlrtbara Aldc., ••1'. the OoverlllMtata aDd peopl.. of the Naghreb ar•
...kiD; gr.ater co-operatloa, the prals-.ortby .ffort. of our Secratary-Ge••ral
have Dot yet .uccM4e4 ia bdDCJiDlJ peace to ....t.ra Sabara. BeD1D. r.affl1'll. ita
.upport for the bliUatl... of the Valted .aUoa. u4 the Ol'9aDl.atloa of Afdc8Il
VD1ty (GAD) aa4 hope. that the .ettl...at pllD ••t out la S.curlty Council
re.oluttoD 658 (1"0) will brlaq about a ••1f-d.t.~lDatloa r.f.r,n4ua for the

SlD§. our la.t ••••10D, the aitultloD la the Middl. Sa.t has DO~ !mprov." at
all. OlD tile ~ol\trarr, it ia _re exploaJ..ve t04ay thu it .ver waa. Ju.t aa we

wer. reiolc1Dg at tile hope for peaco tu1., .ha,. bet..... Iran and Iraq, th~ Gulf
crlel. r••18dl84 all the tea.loal and revealed iD their BOat threate.iaq aspect the
4aDgera &Dd aazl.tl•• which be••t that partlcul~rly .'DDitiv. part of the world.

~. ..public ef Bealn tat.. the vi." that ~ankiad fac.. r.al aDd pr•••ing
daDCJefr. if .. ~ DOt r.ach.. without delay, a global ••ttle.at of the problems of
the Middle aa.t. la our opialoa, oDly aD iat.rnatioDal coafer.ace UDder United
.atio.. auspic••, with partlclpatioD oa aD equal footing by all the parties
coacorae4, CaD .01ve tho•• probl... .ffectively ud achieve a la.tiag peace which
"ill guarlDt.e tho ••iateac. of Iareel aD4 of tho Paleatlaian State "ithin .ecure
&Dd rocogai.e" bouadarl... Without euch & coafereace, how would it be pos.ible to
put aD ••4 to the iatelMftiaul. war la LobUloa, to the de.truction of that country,
to the trag.dy of the ho.tag.. aDd to terror!lm?

Tb, Gulf crl.is cl.arly .how. that .. CaDDot put off tho.e vital settlement.
ally longar without pluagiDg the whole regioa into general ruin, d••olatioD aD4
ia8tabl11ty, wbich will obvi@ualy have incalculable tragic conseque.c.s elsewhere
ia the world.
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We bay. ataut iD tile paat wlu!-t we thought about the II:8C}i-Euwaiti conflict.

%ha prlDeiple, he14 tear b.r tbe OAU,·that the frontiers iDh~rit.d fro. colonisation

Buet be inyiolable6 even if, iD the final analll118, they .athfy nobody, i. a vell'

w18e ODe. .0 lastlDg progre•• eeD be achieved by force, hegr.aollli.. or outright

and cGllbated, that i. tutUM)ut to ju.tlfyil.l.CJ aD or4er which coneJellllls s..all

countri•• to beiDg arbitrarily attacked aDd de-inated by thoP.& that are stronger.

Rs.pact for the no~s of intaraational lav pro~tes progreas~ particularly for our

State., which face the gr.e4 and heg8ROnis. of the great Powers aDd of countries

which po••••••0......ure of power.

ne annexatioD of Kuwait by Iraq has Dot helped the p8Qploe of the regioDI it

i8 an unjuatiflod and inaa-l.aibl. act which C&DDot and lIuzt Dot be condoned. Iraq

muat withdraw ita troop. from Kuwait unconditioDally and immediately and restore

the la~ul and 16CJittmate authoriti•• of that country. BelliD a.sociate. itself

with aDy actioD to that end, In partiCUlar the effective implemeDtatioD of all the

Security Council re.olutions OD the .ubje~t.
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(Kt. Ilta, I.pin)
The slt~t~~4. in Afghanl.tea aDd C.-bodia Ilso call for our clo•• attention.

"DIG hopeD that the current negotiations vlll allov those two countries to regain
peace aDd UDit.y.

%be paaceful reunlficatioB of the two Y...n8 on 22 May 1990, ea4 thlt of the
two Geraany. OD 3 October 1990, should prompt the international conmuaity to step
up its work to briDg about a peac~ful reunification of the B,iO Eoreas. lenln,
which has rllJ.tolrecl its diplOiRltic relations with South Korea and which fElrvently
hopes that it vUl be able to DlciDtaiD ed even strengthen its long-standing
relations of fd,end8hip and co-operation with North Kore., w111 continue to striveactively for the achievement of unity and the independent and peaceful
reconciliation of the peninsula.

In Central America, 'enln welcomes all the ~ork now under vay to restore peaceaDd security to that region.

Sov that we are seein9 the end of the cold war aDd bloc politics, the most
powerfUl among UD should address the.selve. resolutely to defusinq regional
conflicts and should devote the necessary means to terminating the arms race and
coeattin9 famine, poverty and 4inea.e. Por" a8 we approach the end of the
twentieth century, those scourgas eontln~e to be the daily lot of more than half ofalDkin4, despite th~ tremendous resource. with which the world is endowed and the
fantastic advaDcas of Dcience and technology.

The economie sit~atlon of the aeveloping countries is hardly improving. It
has even further dete~!orated, and that i. certainly the most serious threat to
international peace and security. It is clear to all, in fact, that aD order thatallows half of the world to d!e of hURger e4 iqnorance is Dot working toward4
peace and stability.

_ ..---------------
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(Mr. lata, Blpip)

Lest May, at the oDd of tJua work of tJw eightHDth .pecial ••••ioa of tha

-

Geara! Aa."l~, devotee! to iDteraatloaal ecoDOIIic co-operation, th. DeclaratioD

adopted by the participut. certainly .ounded the ala:M ORce agalD. that

Declara~ioD undoubtedly te.t!fi.. to • greater av.rOD... aDd .hould promote a

po.itive chaDge iD iDterDationsl ecoROBic relations. It wa. iD fact .tre••ed that

cOUDtri8a aust draft their DatioDal policie. 80 a. to promote the liberalisation of

trade aDd to r.sl?Ond with appropriate flezibUity to the chuge. iD the wE'ld

eCO:Doay.

From 3 to 14 September lOgO the .ecoDd UDite~ R.tion. ConferoDce OD the Least

Developed Countries vas held iD Pari., focu••ing OD the ecoDo.ic and .ocial

.ituatioD ia tho•• countrie.. ID the riDal DeclaratioD, adopted at the 8n4 of th.

CoafereDce. it vas reco...Dded that the iDto~~atioDQl community pay particular

atteDtioD to that catego~ of countrie., given the .peciflc Datur~ of the crucial

proble.. facing the••

ID this cODtezt, I should lite to meDtion particularly the very disturbing

situation of Africa. OD this .ubject, the President of Egypt,

MOh...d RO.Di Nubarat, thOD Chai~an of the OrgaDisatioD of African Unity, stated

in hi.....ag. on the occaeioD of the celebratioD of Africa Day on 25 May 1990.

"'rhe t1lle he. co_ for internatioDal public opinion to beCOIH avare of

the tragedy ragilUJ in Africa. The ti_ ha. COlU for real dlalog1ie and so114

and fruitful co-operatioD to aevelop betv.eD Borth and South. Debtor and

creditor countries .ust do their utmo.t,eo find concrete and effective vays

and means of i~roviDg the economic situation of the African countries cnd of

ea.ing their acute fillancial crieb."

MD are obliged to Dote today thc~ the re.olutions fur a solution to the

critical ecollOBlic situation ill Africa hsve not beelll imple.nted. The progr.....
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(Mr. laC', "pip)
a40pte4 by C~D A9l'....at. with tUlr IIU)' prOll1.... "'ve DOt bua curled oat.
Ill4eed. 1"0 i. drawlDg to • clo.. u4 the 'r09&'- of ActloD for Afrlcaa ••COHE'yaDd De..l0~Dt 1"6-1"0. a40pte4 by our OrgaDI••tloD four ,..rs ago. is .till f.rfrOll ac:hleviag tU goal. _.t. '!'bat la why we uE'gellltly .,,..1 to the c1evelope4
couatrl.. flDally to boDOur thelr c~tDeat to provide aufflel.at r••ou~co. to

ne r••Uty today 1. that Hl'icn Stat.. are belllCJ cru.hed by tho bu~doa of
e.ternal debt, which bu grow coutatly OftI' the yeare. .ovel"thel.... I abould
lite to P'F • trlbute here to the pl'ai.ewol'thy effort. of cert.la creditor
couatl'ie. that bave egree4 to a p.~ti.l a.r.rr.l 01' forgi....... of certain debt. of
the third-world couatl'iee ia qeDer.l aad of cOl'tala Atric.. dobt. 1. ,articular.
Beaia ha. bemafitt.4 frOll the.e go..roue ..4 gre.tly appreciated actioa.. we hopethat. ia the conte.t of glob.l agr..-at. th... g••ture. will be tUl'aod iato
_yet_tic policy. There la DO other way out if _ are to .vold di.a.ter.

Africa haD a1re.ay ..de aa4 I••tlll -aklag .DO~ue ••crlfice.. MaDy
countries ...... willy-al11y. .~opt.d .tructura1-.diU8~atpl'ogr..... with the
Drettoa MOod. la.tltutioa.. "' have coul'agevuel, carried out .co• .-Ie BDd
poUtical rOf01'll8. lat»rove4 our 1IIDIg....t .fst.... u4 cOilbated cOE'naptloaa aa"e

&tid aaar prlv.tioa. re.ultlD9 from thi_ ~t Dot pluago our peG,l.. aDd St.te. latodo.pall', .oci.l UDr.at ADd political i ••tability. It i. th.e ..re urge.t tod.y

~ curtela. bave barely beea ruag 40wD OD the HOl'ld S...lt for Cb114rea,
which vu held la ... York fr_ 2' to 30 Sept""l' ..4 iD which I h.,,4 the boaour toparticipate OD behalf of ., couatry. A Declal'atioD ead a Plaa of Action wore
a40pteet for tho .urvival. px-otectloD aad devolo,.eDt of the child. fte SWMllt b••
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(lICe "'1. ".'p)
Iv tM succes. d._acid .., tile lIIpol'tues of tH "SUOD. MJ' cbl4i9atloa 1. "17

91'atefal to tile .......t·. la.lUators UlI1 01'9_..el's M4 bopes that the ,oslt!ve

nsu1ta will !Ht tl'aulaU4 U MOll .s ,oaalltle lato cOIICC'ete act.!ODS fol' .Ullo..

of laaoceDt la... bel....

ht tile ,",1. of toeol'!'OW fol'~ we ar. tryl.." to b.114 a _tt.1' future _,

aot 1'.&Cb a4a1tb004 if tU CJl'owlD9 tU.at that hut. Cft~ tU b-.u .~cle. blicau••

of tM 'l'oc1UCUOD of ~I'OU waste 1. DOt .U.l.ated DOW br ,olDt latenaaUoul

Awa~. that the solutioD of ecological 'I'obl... aDd the pl'~~-etloa of the

eDV1~0....t 1'aqu11'. co-or4iaetloa of State.' activltle. &Dd laltiatlves. thl'ougb

will participate actively la tM 01'9-1.1119 of the ,aa-Afdc8Il coafer"ac. oa tU

.a.,bo_at aa4 l.stl.. dave1o..-at that wUl be belel la 8MUo., Mall. 8IlCJ 1.. the

,r.,.,..tlou for tINt Uaitact .aUoH CoDfe!'eace oa la"ll'OMItDt aDcl o.valoPMDt.

plaaaecl for J.... 1992 la 81'..11.

•
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In fact, fi~ly re.olved to tate in band ODd to assume fully its national

As Members DC doubt know, the Senin COmMiaalon OD Human Rights has been set

Minister, ~o fo~d the transition ~veraaent to carry out all the changes 6

(Mr. Nato, JIuill)

W4S/PV.20
16

I shou14 lite to t~e this opportunity to info~ the Assembly that the new

up; it include. personalitie. froa varioum waIts of llfe. We bay. also set up a

ratified. Thero is a ~ev at.osphere for the people of Senin.

Moreover, avare that the individual remaiDs the subject and prime BOver of any

prisoners.

Hence the pres. ba. been free and nevspspers are multiplying in the country.

inclUding thn Batting up of Dew institutions, which will be introduced during 1991.

international in.tr~nt. for thft protection and defence of human rights,have bean

League for the Defence of Human Rigbts,wblcb also inclu4as fo~~ political

its ~rofound tra«it.i~D., has ~acided to !spl~moDt a gradual cbange of regime. At

The political parties set up are freely carrying out their activitie8. The main

the eu4 of its work the Conference of Driving rorce~ of the Nation, set up a Hi9b
Council for the R~~Ubllc, ~iveD legislative prerogotiYem, and &lected a Prime

IC/6

pr~t!OD ana defence of human ri9bta and the rights of peoples.

m8msures on protection of the enviroDment a~ provide« by international low.

provisions in the area of. applyiDg the resolutions and recommendations of certain
international and inter-African organizations relating to the acceleration by

deyeloPINnt and that there cn be no real and lastinq progress without freedom, Dew

Constitution, which Mill aoon be put to & referendu. in my country, provides clea~

Porce. of the RatioD, held In Coton ou from 19 to 28 February 1990, has committed
it••lf irreversibly to the road of buildlnq 0 Stmte based on l~w and the Dctive

4e.~iDY in ~ity and peaceJ the &enines. people,thua rediscovering its values and

States of the proce~s of inclusion in national legislation of regulations and

&enin, in acco~dan~. with the r.solutions of the National Conference of Driving
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(Hr. Nata, l.niD)

I hava the honou~, the satisfaction and the pride to confirm that there are no

2

10Dg.r any political prisoners in B.nin. This has be.n fUlly r.coguiae~ by Amn.sty

Int.rnational in corr.spondenc. s.nt to me rec.ntly. Any further arr.a~ or

a.t.ntion for politieal or id801ogic~1 opinions has DOV be.n bann.d, and the people

of B.nin intend that it should always be so.

Allov me to say a fev words on the completely Dev polltical context in vhlch

the qenttral policy of ths R.public of Benin nov lies. I crave YQur Indulq.nc. to

speak about the political life of my country but, a~ representati~es knov, lite the

political life of each of your countries, it is reflected on its international

relations.

In the Republic of lonin today a new vay of thinking has bee~ born vith the

democratic reneval that, vith ardour and det.rmination, has brought the eG••~tial

elemeDts of democracy - that is, a Goverrunent of the peopl., by the people and for

the people.

Nov, and i stress this# fundamental fr.edoms of all kind~, politic&l

pluralism, ldeological nOD-alignment, separation of po-.ra - legislative, and

executive and the judiciary - and promotion and defence of human rights and ths

rights of peoplos - all are ccncrete realities the people of lenin have been

experiencing and implementing 8i~ce the establishment of the democratic renewal.

With the democratic reneval~ ve vant to attain a great objective, a great

project, that is, the deep trancformatlon of society in IoDin ftDd th. eradication

of fatelism. We vant to create a new per~on, because ve believe in a nev Africa.

One of the main principles of our undertaking is transperency - traneparency in

affairs of State, transparency in jU8tice# trensparency in management of the

economy and af public property.
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(Mr. Wata. B.nip)

In other VO~dll, the democratic renewal ia ained at giving new life to a people
through building a State ba••d on law, and De" hope to a continent f6r which tho
gloo_ieat of futur.. i. regularly predicted.

Me have dar.d to 41'0. of a ne" vcl'1d f

BYeryone ca appr.ciat. that a country grouped uong the least d.v.loped, not
to lIay &'1IOn9 the pooreat of th.- world, which, in lIuch a ahort ti... haa l18Dag.d to
put in place se aDDy positive conditions ne.cl~ sup,port of a special and exceptional
kind, beeauee it ia carrying out a dellOcrtitic proc.as in teeping with the profound
aspirations of ita poopl••

'.rhi. people, the people of lenin, rscOCJDhe, vith oth.rs, that betwe.n
democracy and 4evelo~~Dt there ia a loqical link and ID almost mmth.metical
relationship, which the Rational Conference of Cotonou graphically establish.d. It
III indlllputable that tbe road leading to full ClelllOcracy ie long and full of
pitfall.. But we have no other alternative to democracy.

'.rhis is why I should lit. to make an urgent appeal to the industrialized
countries and to the international organisations to give masaiv. aid to nasc.nt
democracies in such developing countde. aa Benin eo that they may have at their
dlaposDl ee .oon aa poaeible the necessary conditions and the ..ans for
cODsolidation aud ther.b)' avoid eeonomic stagnation and all kinds of evils and
scourges.

'.rh. forty-fifth s.asAon of the General Aasembly of the United Rations will~ we
ardently hope, aak. it po.sible for us to enhance ou~ achi.v.ments in maintaining
internat!oDal peace an4 .e.cudty..

We hope a130 that the uradrarstandlng betwe.n the two super-Powers and the
Bast-M'st rapprochement noted over the last two yeara vl11 promote economic det5Dte
end vill be turned into CODcrete measur.s a1med at oaBing the burden of the
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(Mr. Nato, BODin)

•
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esternal debt of the developing countries and increasing assistance from the

developed countrie. through substantial fiRancial resources ineSispensable for

carrying out viable .ocio-economic plans.

Hew Benin calla whole-hearte4ly for thi~ DSW international ord~r. RaviD9

courageously assumed its sharo of respoDsibility, it hopes that it can count OD

international co-operation.

I'orgive lie, Sir, if I have &bulled your patience and that of the distinguished

repres.ntatives. T.b~ presont atste of our world require. that we stre.s certain

polate. And I also wanted to ezpre.s and .here the hope of a people that has

resolutely started out on the arduous road to fr.edom and that, deterained to take

charga and to conquer fear, wretchedness and fatal is. through its own abilitie.,

alao look. forward to enjoying the i~t.rDatioDal co-operation aGd 80lidarity in

which it profoUJl41y beUeve••

ADDRISS BY MR. ARTBUR ItOBIHSON, PRIMI MINISTER 01' 'lD REPUBLIC 01' TRINIDAD AHD
TOBAGO

nt PUSIQ1RTz The Assellbly "Ul now hear aD address by the Pd.

Minister of the Republic of Trinidad aDd Toba~o.

~ Arthur IRhiplon, 'rine Mipister of the R'Public of Trinidad lAd Tobago,

yAM 'Icortod to the rQltrum.

the PI'SIPlNTz I have great pleaBu~e in welcoming the Prime Minister of

the Republic of Trinidad IDd Tobago, Mr. Arthur Robinson, and inviting him to

a44res. the Geaeral As.embly.

,
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Hr. IQBIISQI (Tdaidad aDd Tobagoh Nay I ea behalf of Ill' GoV8r'DlHlIlt add
ay warM.t cODgratulatloD. to you, Sir, oa your uulmou. .lection •• Prodd.at of
tbie ••••10a of t:be Goa.ral Aa• .-bly. Th•••••ion tak•• plac. at anoth.r crucial
'mactura ia hUIIBD history. It 18 It ...nt which l'ecJUire••trong coMitilent and
.D1ighten.4 gu!4aace. I'ortuately, thea. have be.D the hall.arks of the 41plo.acy
of your raarkabl. cOWltry over the ,..ara. APor that rea.on we are convinc.d that
fOur pre8id.ncy will contribute .ignificantly to a ha~Biou. aDd .ucc•••ful
••••ion.

My a.legatioll alao par- a tdbu',. to your pr.a.e•••or, ME'. JQ••ph Garba of
.igeri8, for hi. .zs-.P1ary leadership throughout the forty-fourth ••••10a.

"* e~t.nd a h.arty ..lc~ to our n•• MeMber, Li.cht.a.t.ia~

~ uaezp8ct.4, unpr.ced.nt.d aD4 profound change. which have occurr.d ia the
worl4 oval' the pa.t year aak. the begilmlng of the 1990. oa. of the mo.t a.citing
t~. ia ~.rn history. Th• .est rigid political an4 economic syst.m. have,
ovel'Dight a. it wer., be.a radically t.ran.forae4. IrOD-ca.t barrierll have been
brok.a 4owa. we have vita••••d the pa••ioaat. 4.termiLation and irr.pre••ibl. will
of .il110n. of people in coac.rt.d Bctioa for fr••dom. Super-Power competition and
rivalry are beiag r.placed by co-operation. Disengagement from authoritarian rule
gathers pace 9lobally. 1'1a11y, the prospect. appear fM»re favourable than ever for
th8 Uait.d Ration. to play the role envi.aged for it in 1945 by the founding
fath.I'M.

We applaud thQ•• far-reaching chuge., which have altered profoun41y~ and I
tru.t irr.~r.lbly, once familiar' feature. of the iateraational landscape. The
!ateraatloD&l cOmDUBity DOW enters confidently iato the post-cold-war era. It i. a
tiDe vlbl'aDt with hope and proal... It i. al.o a time of continuing challenge. and
peril., •• we have aeeD dramatically 4enoa8trated in tho current situation in the
1114&. But. Th. ODd ef the cold war ha. DOt brought an end to attitudes,
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(Hr. Iobinson, Trinidad acd Tobago)
aa~umption. and reflezes of bygone oras. Even as arms reduction takes place in the
aain theatre of past Bast-Weat confrontation, arms races are intensifying iD other
region., leading to the increasing prolifsratioD of weapons of mass destruction. A
false and eluaive security continues to be sought in military hardvare.

Yet it should be noted that the end of the post-Second-World-War dispensation
iD Europe - an end syaboliaed so dramatically just tvo days ago by millions in a
reunited Berlin - was brought about Dot by force of arms but by ecoDomic
dev.lopm8nt, technological progress and the democratic aspirations of peopleso
Berein, I suggest, lies a lesson for the entire international community as ve
.earch for new underpinning. for stability and security and for the establishment
of a new international order.

Although the dramatic improvement in Zast-West relations and the radical
changes in Eastern Europe havQ captured our attention, profound tranSformations
have alllo taken place in other parts of the globa. It ia in this contezt that we
fe.l encouraged by the decision of the parties to the Cambodian dispute to sit
around the negotiating table. Similarly, we are heartened by the fact that
representatives of the Korean people heve finally set aside mutual distrust and
hostility and have taken tho first, tentative steps OD the road to reconciliation.

Earlier this year the Assembly welcomad to its ranks an independent and
sovereign Namibia after decaden of struggle against oppression. In so doing the
international community fulfilled a mandate dating back to the earliest years of
the United Nations. With tho independence of Namibia the final chapter in the
history of colonialism in sub-Saharan Africa has nearly come to an end - a fact
which must stre~gthen the resolve to ezclee for all time the cancer of apartheid.

The epic struggle, heroic sacrifice and iron determination of one man,
N~lson Mandela, bave Dot gone unnoticed by the world Organization. With his
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(Mr. Igbip.onc Trinidad apd TQbago)

.'

r.l.au. froa priaon, the loDg 4ark night of AParth.id began to give way to a
glt..er of hope for the n.. dawn. Th. r'g~ in Pretoria, it would appear, has at
lut rccogAia.d that the aystu of GArtiheid can DO longer be su.tained. State
Pr.sid.nt De Kl.rk ha. indicat.d by his latest pronounc.ments thct Pretoria may now
finally" pr.par.d to br.ak with the past. It is, how.v.r, critical that the
South &fricOD regt.8 acc.l.rat. the proc••• of change, and move rapidly from "talk.
about talks" to g.nuin.ly constructive dialogue with the lead.rship of the black
lIajority on the k.y issu.s which would l.ad to the formation of a non-racial ODd
4e.ocratic soci.ty.

Th. disturbing iseue of viol.nc. in the townmhips, particularly in Hatal and
the Transvaal, n••4s to be 0441'••••4 urgently by both Pretoria and tb. black
1.a4ar.hip. Continued viol.nce would plac. in j.opar4y the receDt political gliDD
lIade b7 ~ aajority; it would d.rail the nasc.nt negotiating prOC'~SI it would
provide I protIst for tho~. forces oppos.d to a change of the .tatys quo in that
troubl.d eOWltry. Trinidad &Dd Tobaqo wbh.s to reiterat., nd Camlot
over.-pbasi••, that in the int.r.st of all of us thi. opportunity to move South
Africa avay froll lPaftJa.i4 IIUliJt aot be squandered. Th. principal actors and the
stag. al" in South Africa, but the .ff.cta of failure would be global.

Nbile .ncouraging the proceGa of reconciliation ODd n.gotiation in South
Africa, Trini4a4 aDd Tobag~ r.~a1nl mindful of the D••d for the int.rnational
co.-unltr to maintain .xilting sanctions until meaningful and p'~ID.nt chang. hoe
tat.n plac.. In this cont.st we urge thoa. Statel with influ.nc. in Pr.tor!a to
int.nlify th.ir efforta to perauad. that rigi.. to quicken the proc.ss of
fun481Untal change•
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(Ht· 'abiAIQQ, Trinidad ADd Tobago)
Me ..lea.. wholehearte41y the Dev role of the UDited HatioD8 iA the alai'taDce

provided to .aaibia in the conduct of frea aDd fair election,. In this process
YriDidad aDd Tobago felt honoured to play a part. Me strongly endor,e the propolal
of the Pre,ideDt of the UDited Stateil of Allerica for a pel'llaDeDt cepability in ths
Uaited .etioDI to r_uder thi' tiDd of a••l.taDee to countries that ,eet It.

Yh5 ,ucee.,ful conduct of intefDatloDolly ROnltored free aDd fair electloDS In
5icIl'agua, ill which lIlY OVA country played a part un4tfr the aegi, of the
Org&DllatloD of ~rlclD State., bodel well for the entlr_ region; and TrlDldad aDd
ToblfJO hopel that both Gover.....nt ana Oppoalt1on in HicaraCJUa vUl aaek to
e.tabli,h aD ~Dviro~Dt which w111 encourage suetalDad peace and development.
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(Mr, 'PblDSQA. trlgldad aDd !pbago)
lie aro truly .addeAocl by tha recaAt turD of eveAt. in Baiti, althoui.Jh the

lata.t iDfo~tioA .~... to give .0De causa for optimi... OrowiAg teAsioAs iAd
iA.tability hava ro.ulted iA the po.tpoaemdnt of the registration process and
poa.ibly of the al.atloAD. Me r_ill hopeful, however, that the schedule for the
iAauguratioA of the a1acted PrasidaAt o~ the Republic OD 7 February 1991 wIll be

hOAOura4.

TrlAidad end Tobago cOAtiAues to pley ita part iD the .ffort to brlAg about
dHlOcratic chaAge. lA Baiti. lA this regard we have 'oiue4 with OUr fellow
colleagues iD the Car1bbeAA CO_UDity (CUICOM), with the OrgubatioA of Alaerican
Stata. (GAS) AAd with other Mellber. of the UAite4 _atioAs Itself in oAgoiDC) efforts.

It la iroDic that while TriAi4a4 aDd Tobago, a free, OpeD aDd democ~atic

.ociety, ha. beaD as&iatiug in establi.hi~ the democratic process iA other States,
our ova 4.-ocracy vas raceAtly I.perillad iD a most eztraor41Aary maDDer.

A Aaw broad of fanatic~ claimiAg divi4e iAspiratioA, but actiAC) rather UDder
.atAAic impulsa, bla. up our police headquarters, shot their vay iAtO our
Parli"'At~ held the PriDe MlAlster, .iDiaters, par11ameAtariaAs ADd other citizeAS
at guapolnt, bouad them hADd aDd foot, iAf1icted torture, sho~ the Pr~ UiDi.ter
iA hi. leg, caused several fatalities aDd held all UDder threat of death. This
...11, but raDh aDd .rack1esD band of adventurers .ei.e4 the only te1evisioD
statioD, cc..itte4 AA~ iastigated sUD~ry other acta of damage aDd di80rder vbi1e
it. leader procla1De4 & Aaw govera.Aat without a siDgle iDte11igent clew a8 to what
vu to be 40aa thoreafter.

I aM DurO that you, Mr. Pr••ideat, like our highly re8pecte~ Secretary-GeDeral
ad all r8pre.aAtatives ia this Ball, would agree that it speaks vo1u.es fol' the
people of Our cOUlltry that we nre able to overcolIe this pori1 without 01" ezterAa1
iDt.rve.tioD. May I ezpre••, OD behalf of Ill' country, Ill' gratitude to our CARICOM
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(Mr. 'obinBODe Trinidad apd Tobago)
colleague., VeDe.uela, other hEmi.pheric countries aDd countries beyond the
he.i.phore which r~.pou4ed in the crisis to our need for food, me4ical and other
e••ential .upplie., and ~ay I al.o ozpre.. our deep gratitude fer the mumerou.
ezpre••ion. of ~ral support that we received from all part. of the world. Trial.
of the offender. are now tatin9 place, but the .ituation .till pc.e. a challenge to
our secud~y aDd legal. syste..s.

Aa freedom enlarge. aDd ezpacds and acre democratic sy.te.. are e.tabli.hed,
not.ably in Bastern Europe, but el.ewhere as well, new i ••ue. of .ecurity are
certai~ to arise. Me need to addre•• thla que.tion ~f .ecurity OR two front.1 it
i. .s.ential that there be the fulle.t po••ible collaboration BIIOng Itata. at
regional and international levels in the inv••tigation, pro.ecution aud elimination
of .erioua crt.e.. Events such a. I have described aaoccurring iD TrInidad aDd
Tobago are usu&lly linked to criminal activities in other State.. The .pread of
d.~cracy aDd open societies ad4. a new urgency to collaborative meaaur.. which
.ust be taken by the international co.-unity to contain the.e cri.lnsl act••

Th. ~st pernicioa••aDif••tatioRs of international cri.inal activity,
inclu4i89 the illicit traffic in drug. aDd terrori••, continue even .s we enter
this United Rations Decade of International Law. GoverDll8nt. of large aDd .mall
Stat.. are becoaing increa.iDgly aware that international cri.inal activity is not
only lucrative, efficient and re.ilient, but i. al.o re.iatent to control
me.sure.. MOre di.turbin91y, the.e fo~. of cr1lle do not r••pect national
frontier. or juri.dictions. It i. a cruel irony that •• our planet boco.....a11er
through adveRce. in .ci.Dce aDd techDology, e.pecially in the field of
c~UDication., open .ocieties have bec~ -ore vulnerable to tho•• who deal in
terror, degradation aDd death.
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thia sessioD for ita consideration.

Me are convinced that an international criminal court will .nhance and

~r. f •••ibl. at thi. t~ AIl4 h•• r.coRm8nd.d, ~reover, that internatioD.l

(MIc RobiDlon, Trinidad lAd Tobago)
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Iven ~r. recently, the lighth United H.tion. Congre•• on the Prev.ntion of

Ind••d, I .. pl•••ed to not. th.t in it. report the Intern.tional L.w

Ne are aware that the proposal for the establishment of an international

traffic in druga ahould be con.iaered a crime ag.inat huaanity.

JVMI8

the Int.rnational Law Conaission to .xamine that proposal and to submit a report at

In r••pana. to th§ ..nac. of int.~nation.l criainal activity, ~ d.legation
i~troduc.4 at the forty-fourth semsion of the General Assembly a new itea Which

Co.-l.aion ha. .dvised th.t the .atablishment of AD internation.l criainal court ia

and .l~~ated a compreh.nsive draft statute on such a ~ourt.

criMe. I have myself diocu••ed this proposal at various international and regional

str.ngthea the capacity of the international community to deal with intornstional

bodiet., includiDCJ IMetingl' with my felloW' Reads of GoverlUlMlnt of the Caribbean

r.lation to the codification of interllational crialnal law AIl4 the eatabli8hmentof

sought to .stablish an international cri_inal court. The Ganeral Aa8.-bly mandated

COIIIIlUDity. In Jun. this YGar, a meeting of the Collllftitt•• of Izperts OD All

Criae an« the Treatment of Offenaera, held .t Ravana, paa.od by cona.nsu. a

foundations lai4 down by scholar.hip and e~rtis. over the years, fully supported

r••olution encouraging the International Law Commi••ioD to contiau. it. work in

criminal court has raised fundamental ~ue.tions. So.. of theae r.lat. to

Int.rnational Criminal Jurisdiction, held at Siracu••, Italy, building on the

.ati.factorily .ddr••••d in the inter••t. of progre•• GD4 our collective .ecurity.

:Jurisdiction and sovereignty. Ther. is no gainsaying that the.8 issues are
.ztr.-ly iIIportant. n.y 40 DOt, howev.r, pr• .,ent intractable problem. and can be
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(Mr. BoblploD, 'frbliOad ape! T9bago)
an Int~rnational crt-inal court. In the r••olution pasBed by the Congre••, .pecial
providon "a~ a.de for the protectioD of the territodal intqr!ty and .overeignty
of State••

I Ba confident that there la DOW grtiater UD4erstanc1ing of th" utility and
practicability of an iateraational cr1ainal juri.diction ~y Member State. ~d that,
guided by the requi.ite political will aa4 vi.ion, substantial progre.. will be

.aO. at thi. ••••10n towarO. its establishaent.

Me cODc.ive of aD internationel criminal court, not aa an end in it.elf or in
i.olation, but •• part of a whole range of services required for effective law
enforcement. Some of th.~e .erviceB already ezi.t in relation. between State., I
lrefer to ezchuge. of vital intelligence, both for,.al and iDforaall arru{8...nt.
for the tramsfer of offen4era betweell State. UDder treati.. of eztra4!tio~ or by
other .adalltie., arraag...nt. for the ~.clprocal recognitlon of ju49~nt. and
erOersl for the receptloB of evl0el1cel ad the "lde range of co~operatlv. 8IId
collaborative activity whlch the .ecurity and judiclal Bervlce. of friendly States
already engage in rout1n~ly, bot.b fOl'lla11y and infomally.
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(ME. lohiit@rll':. Tripldld Md Zobagg)
!be....chanl... &»d practlc.. 11'. • •••ntial to our iDdividuIl an~ collectivo

a.curity. Uhere th.y a,.\\! ~.ent, Statea .uat be encourage4 to put th_ ia place.
Where they arf) alr.ady .in place, they het be etrell9thone4. A court vill enaure
tho gr.ater effectiv.nes. of th... adMinistrative and judicia! arrangement. aDd
gr.at.r prot.ctiou for .ecu~ity ~d .overeignty, particularly of ...11 State••
B•••ntia11y, it i. .tability and world ord6r: that are at .tata•

• either I free State nor a free world CaD long .ndure with~ut adequate
aafeguards for the rule of lav.

Trinidad and Tobago hes repeatedly condeaae6 the u.. of force a. a ~8Il. of
IIl1ttl!1l9 disput... If. CAIlDot acc.pt, 8I&d we strol1g1y cond••, auch forcible
aDDexatlon of a member Deat. of thi. body a. haa occurr.d In Kuwait. Wo r.affl~

our U8vervlllCJ co..1tRent to re.pect the aoverelgaty, Ind.pondence and terdtcrlal
integrity of all State. in accordance with the principle. of our Charter. Me urge
that a peaceful r••olutlon of the matter be found In a aAllDer that r.mtor.. the
independenc. of Kuualt.

S.curity.. however, C8llll0t be looked at merely In teras of po1!c. aDd jUdicial
function., although th••• are ••••ntlal part. of the equation. We .u.t a180 mov.
apeedily and purpo.efully to tackle proble.. that lDhlbit 80clal and .conomlc
develOPment in the world to4ay.

In .any devoloping countries the SyMptOMS of fru.tration and malalm. are
obvious. A punl.hlng combination of esternal Influences ha. drastically r.duced
real Incomes and inv••tment, aDIlual growth rat.. continue to plummet, per CAPita
gro.. national product contlaue. to declin., non-fu.l commodity price. have reached
di.a.trously lov 1.v.1., aDd d.t.rioratlng teras of trade .llltat. against ben.flts
fro. increa••d .sport .arnlng.. The impact of the•• factor. ha. been .sacerbated

-------------------
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(Hr, IAbI 8'Oft, fd,ti4ct4 lilt! leMa)

bJ' the ovenrhe1a11MJ debt crl.1a. 'lM deva.utlDg cuulaUve .ff.ct of all thi. has

the cJevelope4 world. I be". .alel befor., 8D4 I r.peat, that _ clvlUs..s c~lty

!be coll.ctlvs .ffort of ~ i.teraatloaal c~lty h.. yet to yleld

r.all.tlc aD4 acc.ptable solutio.. to the t.Mena. ..d ca.pl1cat.d problems cr.ated

~ eater..l debt, d.bt ••rvlclag aDd thi. outward traDaf.r of ro.ourc•••

'lIw debt .trategl.a which bve be•• pl'opo••4 to date haWi DOt ad4i'•••s4 the

plight of M1d4l.-1DC~ debtor couatrl... Specific p~obl~ are aONett.e. ~ke4

becaa.. of the g...ral u.. of Rtf GIQ1ta 91'0.. .atloaal product ea the ...eUre-DDt

of .co~lc 4evelOplltDt. ltt.DtAOD D••da to I:e 9ive. to thf4t iIIportuce of

ezpeD41tur•• ila •••••tiel are•• auch as he.lth, educaUoD, hou.leg aDd .ocl.l

..If.ge. De"'lo~at.ill too oft•• perc.l".d 1. una of ecoliOll1c growth, wh110 th.

f.ctors which aff.ct the quality of lif. al'. aeglect.4.

If the r.a1 CODc.rD. of d.veloping Da~lo.. .1'8 igaor.d or are i~~toly

ad4r•••ecJ, the. the already gr••t cU.parltl•• betwe.D tU lIorth aa4 South wU1

iDcr.... dr...tically ..4 the gulf bet.... theM will wl4&8. In thi. regard,

lIupport for the Uruguay loud aDd tra4e Mg'Ot!atlou le !llperatlve.

Let tha forty-fiftD ••••10D of the Geueral Aa• .-bly ••t the atage ~or a

coll.ctlve r••poa. tell t:he ClcoDOllle 4etorlor.t1QJIt, that ha. plWll9.d "'1' coutde.

of the cs.v.lopiDg world into cri.l., thr.at.~iDg their .oclal COheSl0D, peace cad

••~UI'lty.

TrlD14a4 eD4 Tobago VAS pl••••4 to have be.a a part of the hlatorlc MOrld

S...lt for Children, h.ld a few day. ago. %be faithful lmpl"'DtatloD of the MOrld

o.claratloR OD the ~urvlval, ProtectloD ..4 DevelO~Dt of Cbll4r.D aD4 ~ relat.d

P1u of Action will CJO a lolllCJ way toward. protectlag the right. aa4 lItlprovlll9 the
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also thr.atens the livelihood of our artlsaDe! fishermen.

purcue" .trmtegi~. ~elated to the advancement of wo.8n and oth.r United Uations

(Hr. lobialpp. Trinidad an4 Tobago)

A/45/PV.. 20
33

Demonstrating our eonearD over cnviroDlllitlltal 1I!1I~ctO, the GoverDmant ef

Accordingly, in reapoDce to recont raporta of vesaela with largc-ccale

Another particular conc.rn of Trinid'd and TobGgo# as an tslend State, ls the

~oge4 a ban on this type of fishiug in its nati~Dal ~at.ra and a prohibition of

plan which w11! iDcorpor&ta ezlating ~nviro~~tel pollciee6 euch as tbe

the eff.~tive cons.rvati~4 of livinq marinc rcaources. ID Trinidad and Tobago it

CODfer.~ce of Ministars Responsible fer the ZllviroDmOllt, to be held from 15-23 of
th1e month. It is ezpocte4 that the CODffli'OnCe will fOi'lllUlate & raq!oDGl actien

concrete programmes of eav!ro~ntal actiQD.

lan4illCJ rights to vas.ela with such dr1ft~et equipmeDt. Trinidad ad Tobago is the

driftnet fishing equipment operat1D9 off T~inid~d and Tobago, ~ GoverDmeDt hes

first country iD tho Borth Atlantic to have takOD cuch d6fi~itiva actioa.

Trinld&4 and Tobago h~s undertaken to heet the Seventh ~atin American and Caribbe&n

large-Icale pelag1c flshl~g and its impact on the livin~ marine remourcas of the

rseall that the forti.th s8ss10n of the General Aasembly addressod the Issue of

drift~et fishing was a highly indiscriminate and wafttefnl method that threatened

world '. oceanl and s.fts. Th. Gee.ral Assembly noted that larC)G-licale pelaglc

Port-of-Spaln Accord and the Ama30nla DGclarctioD, and 18&4 ia the coming moaths to

inltiativ•• which place people at the c.ntr. of 4ev.loplll8nt.

JVW8

tho.e agr....nt., ead .ill pur.ue th~lr ~l...ntatioa aa vi~ol'oully la we have

qu.'tion of management and conservation of marine resources. aeprosentativGs w111

11ve. of OUl' chUdren. MJ' GowrlUMl1t 1. cOMltt." to the ~tre.tegi•• outlined in

;;.----

~
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(Mr. RObinsoQs Trinid'd opd Tobago)

•

&

My GovermHnt wishes to It'eiterat~ its full support for the proposed

Internntional Conferecce on Bnvir~nment and Development, 8cbaduled to be hald in

Bzoazil in 1992.

Alrea4y I perceive a sense of renewed viezour and comltment in this

Organisation, ¥hi~ embodies the hop~s and a~plratiGns of our community of

nations. Let us wert assiduously and unceasingly to increaae reapsct for the rule

of law, to advance the C8uae of juetictt ud resptlct for the dignity of man end to

!Dlprove the lot. of our fellow human being'S flver1"'hero. Let this seasion attain new

helghta of human &chievement. Let it match tho aspirations of the millions who

hav5 80 moved and inspiliC'e4 us by the cataclysmic changes thst they have wrought in

peac8 during the paat Fear.
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De DISJDINTI On behalf of the General Assembly, I wish to thank tlle
Prime Minister of the Republic of %r1ni4a4 and %obago for the statement he has justmade.

Mr. Arthu[ Ht B. Bgbip,gn, PrtmA Minister of the RaRublig of Trinidad and
'lobAgO, "" !scort,d ffom t;ho rostrum.

Mre OUMAB (Chad) (interpretation from French). The forty-fifth ,esmlon
of the General A~aembly is taking place at a very special time in the history of
the United Nationll and of mankind. For the first time in more than two
generations, the arms race between the major Powers aeems, at last, to have ended,
thus paving the way, am we all hope, to the understanding and co-operation, that
all nations 4esire.*

Thus, Mr. Gui40 4e Marco has succeeded General Joseph N. Garba of Nigeria as
President of the GaDeral Assembly 1n circumstances that are very special and filledwith great promise. The delegctlon of Chad offers him its warmest congratulationsend ~ishes him end the other officers of the Assembly every success.

I wish also ~o eztend th~ Chadian GoverDment's friendly greetings and warmest
congratulationG to the Secretary-General of our Organization. We commend him for

-

his dedicatiolfi to the cause of peaclt and his tireless efforts to assist the peopl6D
of the third world in combatinq destitution and poverty. Impelled by his energy
and leadersbip, the United NatioDs successfully brought independence to Namibia,
and, thanks to the ~oDcerted effort of the Members of the Organization,
Helson MandelG, a hero of the st~uq9le for dignity and e~uality in South Africa, is

* Mr. Matka"i (Lebanon), Vice-President, took the Chair.
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(Hr. Gamare Chad)

again fr.e. Aa we welcome the pr.sence of the sister nation Qf Namibia in the

General ,....JIlbly, we ventul."G to hope that w wUl soon ••e a !lIulth'acial delegation

of South Afdea. occupying that country's seQt in this Rall.

My delegation alao congrstulate. the Principality of Liechenstein on it.

admis.ion to ~e Organization as its l60th U8mber.

At the fOJ:>ty-fourth sa2l1l10n, we lJaw t!1e first sign. of the end of the ccld

war. Throughcut Central and Bastern Burope political liberalization has in & fe.

months traasformod relationships which had been frozen and 8semed immutable for the

past 40 ye.r5. ~. signals we got fram the Malta Summit on 3 and .. December 1989

were foreruuers of the end (If one period - the cold war - and the beginning of

Mother, a poried of dialOCJU'~ nd concer~ed action. Since then the words "peace",

C'freedom" and "deiilOcracy" have become OUi' leitmotiv, the concepts driving the

actions of the world.

Chad, for its part, di~ Dot wait for the East wind to blow over the reat of

the world befcr.. embarJd.r:uJ upon political chugell. In fact, 811 ear!y aD

7 June 1982 the Government of the Third Republic began to lay the bases for gC!nuine

democracy in the country. It did so fint by calling 011 the Chadian people for

national roco~ciliatlon af~er the tragedies that had beset the coun~ry. Then, in

1987, it ezpallGd the foreign occupation forces from the ~orthern half of the

country. And, finally, it set up in July 1908 the Constitutional Committee that

produced the Constitution adopted by ref~rendum on 10 Decembor 1989. That

referendum w~s also the process use4 to el6~t the Preside~t of the Republi~~

Ris BzcelleDcy M~. Al-Radi Rissein Babre, for a te~ of seven years.

The new Constitution, ..hich was a geuuine product of tha Chadlan people and

was adopted by a larget ml'Ajority vote of our people, today goverllil the public life

of the country. Its provisions "mbody the universal principles of democracy and

\
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(Mr. Oumarg Ch14)

fr••doll" and thus the rights and dutielS of citizens - iD other words" human rights.
The institutions provided for under the Dew Constitution are beginning to come into
being. ThUD, on 8 July 1990 the Chadian electorate vent to the polls to fill the
123 seats in the Rational Assembly. For the first time in the history of
independent Chad, the voters were free to choose their representatives from among
430 candidates who wera standing for election on an individual basis. The
elections took place in a calm atmosphere, attesting to the political maturity
which was acquired by the Chadian people during the 10n9 years of a war of
aggression and was bolstered by national feeling forged by its SUffering.

If political freedom i. to bear fruit, it must go hand in hand with harmonious
economic development. For that reaeon, as it seeks to bring about democratization
in ways that take into account Chadian cultural values, the Government of the
Republic of Chad has committed itself to a programme for the reconstruction and
development of the country. Unfortunately, however, apart from the problems of
war, the other scourges which Chad had to endure for years have once against raise4
their heeds. I am referring specifically to drought and the pests that destroy
crops and vegetation.

Cha4, together with the rest of the Soh.lion region, has Duffered from a
shortage of rainfall in 1990, reminiscent of the worst years of drought, famine and
4esertlfication. Tbe current year will be one of the most disestrous for farming
and the Chadian people alrsady can hear famine knocking at their door. Therefore,
once again, the Government of the Third Republic has the regrottable duty to make a
pressing appeal to the intGrnatlonal community, to all donor countries and
agencies, to provide food assistance as promptly as possible to the noediest
sectors of the Chadian populaUon. As in the past, the Govermnent of Chad wUl
undertake to distribute that assistance to the beneficiaries in the most open

fashioD.
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(Mr. Oumar, Cbad)

Dependent as it i. on one crop - cotton - Chad continues to suffer from the

cri.i. that affected that sector in 1986. The very 8light hardening of cotton

prices in recent years haa made the gradu51 reorganization of that .sector possible,

but at the same time Chad is trying to find other means of offsetting the budgetary

lossea occaaioned by the remtructuring.

Kith the .primary objective of eradicating hunger and poverty in Chad, the

Government of the Third Republic has made rural development the country's

priority. This will involve improved health, a higher .level of literacy and, above

all, the mastering of agricultural research techniques in order to adapt the

various crops to the country's Climatic conditions and thus maximize the

productivity. But, regrettably, the lmcertainty of tho cllmate hal5 frustrated our

efforts.

At the ~ame time, the cboice of this priority in nc way representa neglect of

the other sectors of the economy, which are equally important and to which we are

paying great attention. But for a Sahi!ian country such as ours, assailed by

drought and desertification, the assuring of our food supply becomes a daily

concern that haunts us. In this respect, the substantial underground water

reserves in Chad could be drawn upon through an irrigation programme in the arid

and semi-arid areas of the country.

Contributions from friendly countries and international development agencies

and organizations to the rehabilitation and reconstruction of Chad, together with

the massive participation of the major donors at the round-table on Chadlan

development, from 18 to 20 June 1990, lead UI to hope that our struqqle for food

security will receive increasing support from our partners.

Similarly, the conference on education and employment to be held at the end of

the year as part of our sectoral approach to development in Chad would be

especially successful if our major partners were to take an active part.
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(Mr. Oymar, Chad)

Aa we once again earnestly appeal to our donors to continue to lend us their
invaluable support, we also wish to express to them the gratitude and appreciation
of the Government and people of Chad. Our thanks go in particular to the
Govermnents of France, the Federal Republic of Germany, Italy, the United St21tes,
the Netherlands, Switzerland, China, Saudi Arabia and ml\DY _.:hers that it would not
be possible to name here, and also to davelopmcnt agencies such as the United
Nations Development Programme (UNDP), the World Bank and the Eu~opean Economic
COnlllUDity (EEC) through the European Development Fund.

We would also like to pay a special tribute to those Officials of UNDP who
aS8i~ted us in prQparing for the Geneva round-table as well as to France and the
World Bank for their assistance in the preparations for the confere8~e on 6ducation
and employment.

Reconstruction and development in a country such as Chad represent a long-term
undertaking. Mindful as we are ef this fact, we are striving to rely, first and
foremost, on ourselves, but, given our limited resources, we are also obliged to
rely on the assistance of the international community as a wholo if we are to
achieve our objectives. In this regard, ve are again this year 8~itting to the
General Assembly a draft resolution on special assistance to Chad. We are
confident that delegations will once again support this text as they have done in
the last few years.

Aa we have always stressed, peace is a prerequisite of any economic and social
prograus. Chad has legitimate aspirations to peace while in no way neglecting the
Deed to defend its territorial integrity and the dignity of its people.
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(Hr. _Ir, Chad)

Open aa .. ere to dillogu~ and co-operation, Chad is firmly re~01v8d to live

in peace with all its neighbour., without distinction. In that aplrit, the

Goverament of the Third aepublic him professed it. faith in the Mound nature of the

Chadia .pirit" "hlch is one of to1ftr8Jlce and hospitality. UnfortWlltely, thi.

opeDDe.s of spirit aeems to havG been regarded by certain neighbouriDg countries IS

weaklle••, to such a point thlt, at a certain moment iD it. hi.tory, Chad found

it.e1f almost entirely occupied end laid vaato ~ith ita very eziatonce as a State

flouted.

~e national uprising which ended that situation has also r••tored dignity to

the Chadia PGop1e. Today, the people of Chad are un!te4 ia lookinCj towards the

future, re.o1v~d to make their country a great Dation.

It i. in this perspective that we .e. the bi1etera1 dia1ogu. and the dialogue

takiDg place b. the ad hoc cO!l'lllittee of the 'OrqlDisatlolll of African Unity (OAU)

concerninq the Chad-Libya dispute which led tQ, the cease-fire In September 1981 end

to the 81gainq of the framework Agre.ment oi Alq!ers on 31 August 1989 cODcernin9

the peaceful settlement of the territorial dispute bet..en the two countrie••

In this respsct, even thouqh conciliation has net lod to the d'sired results,

the Alqiers Aqreement has heeD respected by the two pa~ties to th~ conflict as far

as the rUling of the International Court of Justlc5 i. cODcerned.

Given the nature of the jurisprudeDce and the norma of international law in

this area, together with the fact that the OAU has made ut! possidetis the linchpin

of the principle of the sacrednes. of tb' 1ov4rderll inherited frOIl colonization, Chad

continues to have confidence ia the future ~ullDgD of the Court. Chsd has

confidenco ID the United Rations bodies and aqeDeies in their role as organs

responsible for eafeguarding paaca and security and preserving the sovereignty of

..all vulnerable nations.
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I'NB/II Alt5/PVo20
t4-t5

(Mr, OunIar, Cho,,)

R••pect for the ilOl'IU aDd pdnciplc. of international law should henceforth
govsrD ~.latlon. .-089 State. at a tt.e ¥ben the aaior actora in international Ilf.
are 4..n.tratlDg th.ir faith in the United lIations lIyeteDl iD a very concrete
....1'.

Rope 1. being' reborn In the heart. of billioDill of MD and womeit who have
always 4••ired - ....illUJly in vala - aD Gnd to the cold war and to regional
conflieta DD4 longed for the dawn!ng of greater 'a.tice in Interaational
relation.. 1I0w, oBly • few years '!fay froa thG Illezt fil1l1eniwa, the community of
Dation. .uat welcome the change. in Bastern Europe which have SUddenly relazed the
atrlosphere to BUch an extent that it ia now posdble to hope that a nuclear war may
be averted aDd that there are great,r chIDC.S of en~inq reglonal conflicts.

ne positive de.elopllent. in South Africa, the indepeneleace of Namibia, the
withclrawal of Soviet troop. fr_ Afghaaiatu are all, iD this respect, palpable
proof, aDd iRde.d logical consequences, of Baat-West detente. At the same time,
the de.ocratiaation of Central and Bestern Europe lead the people of that continent
to hope for the realisation in the near future ef the Common Buropean RODle.
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INS/IZ

(Mr. Qumar, Chad)·

But the fires of tensioD sre by no ..ans coapletely eztiuguisheO. In Aaia, in

Latin ~rica, in Africa and in the Middle Bast, especially in the Gulf region,

teasions parsi.t and n.. one. arise. Bloodr confrontations pose a dangerous threat

to peace and .ecurlty 1ft tho.. regions and throughout the world.

Everyone kDo.. that the pre••nt Gulf crisis greatly transcends the boundarie.

of the Stat.s directly involved, going beyond the Middle Baat itself. It la a real

t1ae-bollb threatening the whole of liu.kind. It is clear that a IIUitary

conflagration would 4e"troy the entire region. NhU9 no onc kno"s "hen or how it

lIight be ended, it 1Is certain that it would tate an unacceptable number of iaocent

live. and would cause lasting dlaruption to econollic and political life

world-"ide. neref;..r., Chad 'oio the r.st of the international c~mmWll~y in

calling for a rapid peaceful settlement to this dangerous conflict. It goe.

without ilayi!UJ that, to be viable, such a settlellMtnt IIUSt take account of the

inter.sts an4 concerns of all parties, it i. also clear that no peaceful solution

will be po••ible unle.. it is rooted in the legal and political Dorms and

principle. that are the foundation of international political life. In other

words, it lIuat have its bailis in r.spect for international law, respect for the

United Raticn~ Charter and respect for the various resolutions adopted by the

United Nations ~D this sub'ect.

A"are of our own country's recent paat, my delegation joins previous speakers

in urgently appoaling to the international community to do everything in its power

to find peaceful solution. to all these conflicts. The present climat9 i~

international relation. more than eve~ before favours positive co-operation to that

8nd. We encourage the Se~retary-General in his peace initiatives d.signed to

ensure that understanding and concord prevail throughout the world. The uDiversal

peace to which we have aspired since the creation of the United Nations is "ithin
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interest rates.

Above all, justice must be manifested in international economic relations,

and Africa suffer from stagnation or even regression.

(Mr. Oumlr, Cha4)

A/45/PV.20
47

Nbile we cannot but welcome the independence of Namibia, APartheid continues

Africa, a continent on the way to being marginalized, is facing a real

The cause. of thl. deterioration were identified long ago and are well known.

Over the past 30 years there has been no lack of UDite~ Nations initiatives

to be far from benefiting from the improvement. of recent years. Although growth

BMS/12

In particular, we note the contsnt major fall in commodity price., the net transfer

has continued in developed market-economy countries, the countries of Latin America

of resources to aeveloped countries, the enormous debt burden and skyrocketing

that created that political system have even qenerated inter-tribal differences in

famine, ignorance and di.ease. The magnitude of the.e scourges cries out to the

order to delay further the elimination of racial discrimination.

ia being done to 4elay the inevitable day of reckoning.

between Pretoria and the African Rational Congress of South Africa. The evil m18d8

to rear its ugly head in neighbouring South Africa, despite the talks under way

designed to find overall solutions to thB great challenges of the day: poverty,

where the inequality is moat striking. The international economic situation seems

to restore peace throughout the world. That peace must be just, lasting and

generations wUl iUd~ us very harshly if we faU to grasp this unique opportunity

our grasp, and CaD be achieved if we bdll9 the nllc••aary ...ans to bear. Future

conscience of all, and the developing countries feel increasingly that everything

comprehensive. It must take into accoWlt the diCJDity of all peoples aDd bring

disaster, and nothlnq in the short ter,m give. us hope that the trend will be

greater justice to relations among State••
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BMS/12 A".5/PV.20
48

(Hr. Oumar, ~)

reveraed. MOreover, the blame for the crisis in the continent is being placed on
the Africans them.elve.. As President AI-Raj Ri.sein Habre has said,

itA ferocioua _dia campaign is now trying to show that problems of

underdevelopment are due to ~ome congenital lack of ability on the part of the
Africano lt

•

Poverty, .z~cerbated by policies of structural adjustJment with a high social
coat, .i8 spreading, and thre~t8Ds peace i~ many countries.

As I .ay, there has been no lact of initiatives, and the United Nations has a
fundamental role to play in the maintenance of international peace and security as
vell aa in the proDOtion of development. That is why the Declaration on economic
co-operation adopted at the eight.enth special session of the General Assembly and
the Paria Declaration on the Least Developed Countries, despite their scope, should
be .een a. t.portaDt challenge. for this final decade of the century.

The crucial problems confronting the developing countrieo and the least
developed among t~em in particular C~ be solved only if accepted principles and
objective. are applied in a comprehensive and integrated manner. In the final
analysis, genuine international co-operation for development re~u!res the political
will of States, buttressed by a .pi~it of equity and, above all, a ~ense of
justice. Without jUlltico, Eorth-South antagonisms could grow worse. The end of
the co14 war awS of the arms race should provide 8ll1l opportunity for all mankind to
turn in the same direction and to direct its creative forces towards the
development of the third world, the eradication of poverty, and scientific progress
for the common good.

Nbile democracy and human rights are central questions in development, what do
human rights and individual freedoms mean to starving people huddled together in
destitution and ignorance?
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49-50

(Mr. Oglr, Cha4)

..

Lags 1D various areas of developBent r.sulting froa an unjust econoaic order
are the basic cause. of underdevelopment. Countri.s "ill Dot emerg' fro. their
situation b'f' creating anarchy iD over-indebt..e4 coutries whose people live below
the poverty liDe. To have SOll8 chaDce of Bucce.s, politiCial liberal,hation mu.t be

sustained and promoted by integrated econGaic dovelopment.

Similarly, the protection of the enVirODmeDt .ust not be achieved at tho
ezpense of the countries of the third world ln genaral aDd Africa in particular.
Hor must it be a pretezt for unreasoftable delay 1n carrying out developHnt
projects initiated by unOerdeveloped countries.

It goes wltho1)t aayinq that f'ol" a Sahel1an cOUDtry Ute Chad, with so frllCJlle
aD environment, protecting the ecosyat.. 15 of spe~lal importance to ua aa we
fomulate our development policies. If we are to push back the desert and cOlUJUer
it, we need everyone'. assistuce.
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51

(tiE. OrrlC, Chad)

Tbls seealoD of the As8embly hma •••n the con..D1ag of the flrat NOr14 S~it

for Childr.n. %hat UDICJu ."Dt was an estraor41DU'f hJU to hope 8D4 to EUIlklDd' e

futur.. '!he height....d world _war••ss ev!4fincocJ at that ..ting vith regard to

the nature of the tragic sUff.riDgs of the plaDCt's childreD aDd to th. re..dies

aae4e4 le proof in its.lf of the resolve of nations aDd their le.dar. tc ..et all

the chall.Dg.. that .D.daDcJttr the COIling CJ8UratloDs, Chac1 tates thi. opportwity

to r.affirm it. c~itMent to aatlag its .cd.at contribution to tb. buildiDg of a

wod4 finlly free fl'CD poverty, ezploitation, r:8el.., oppr••slCiD ad var, a world

in which peac., fr••408, juatic., mutual UD&8rat8D41Dg and aat.r!al aDd spiritual

Mr. VQlQIJMA (Burkin Paao)(interpretatloll frOll French); Mr. President,

ev.nt. ia Bastern aDd C.ntral Europe that vel'. gratifying to all of u. occurred or

vel'. about to occur when the United State. u4 the Soviet Union were ..eting in

your C:OUDtry. While cODgratulating J'Ou OD. beiDCJ el.cted to your high office, I

alao viah to pay tribute to Malta, 8 DOD-aligned cowtry that provide4 tho

background for ODe ef the epia04.. that accompanied - and perhapa contributed

to - the fUD4aaeDtal change. iD preeeDt-clay interDational relationa.

I should a180 like to pay tribute to Geaoral Joeeph .anven Garba of Nigeria,

who preaided with talent and authority ov.r the forty-fourth .s••ion of the

Aa."ly, dudag which, iH,r alla, we adopted by 0001l.08UII a Declaration OD.

Apartheid aDd ita Destructive Conaequence. in South.I'D Africa, that Declaration

played a part in cr.atiDg the interaatlonal cliaate which 104 to the releaB. of

that great fighter" .elsoD ManeS.la.
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times.

If the United Nations today is witnessing not a rebirth but a new birth, we

universality of the Organization's usefulness in these difficult ana uncertain

Al45/PV.20
52

(Mr. Vokouma, Burkipa Faso)

JVMI8

Barely had we witnesmed the final throee of the East-West confrontation when

OrganisatioD, WDS one of his principal concerns.

Just as we hail unified Yemen and ~ified Germany, we abo welcome among Uti

Nevertheless, the clea~-sightedness and experience of peoples prevent them

also owe this to the tireless efforts, great patience and calm perseverance of the

with particular pleasure Liechtenstoin, whose initiative gives furth~r proof of the

i~dependence of Namibia, which we welcomed here in April upon its admission to the

unchanging. Principles that were ignored in similar situations in the past are now

Secretary-General who, true to his mission and his responsibilities, has upheld
agaiDst all odds the principles, purposes and objectives of the Charter. The

best a conflict between law and juatice.

we found our-~ulve8 at a nelt' turninq-point in history. A combination of

the Charter of the United Nations and of the sovereign riqhts of a Member State.

from being misled by concealed interests that by their nature are constant and

and ezperience, I should like to set forth Burkina Faso's view of the problems that

like the rest of the international community, condemns that flagrant violation of

being cited for the sake of those interest~. In the Dame of that clear-sightedness

beset us and that make the struggle for justice and peace so lonq and 80 arduous.

have brought us to our present pass. Iraq has invaded Kuwait, and Burki4aFaso,

geopolitics, selfish considerations, half-truths, cunning tricks and flagrant bias

Today the situation is at worst an intolerable attack on law and justice and at

times.
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(Mr. Vokouma, lurkina laao)

The important political, economic and Boe!al changes that we have witnessed

and participated in are occurrinq along ~ line and in a context that is gradually

beginning to be SEieD for what it really !sa a l!plit papered over with the unkept

promises of some and the unavowed purposes of others. By engaging in such

fruitless ezercises we are quite simply compromisinq the future of the world's

children, even though last Sunday in this very Hall we solemnly recognized that

"There cam be DO tauk nobler than 9iving every child a better future".

In whatever conte~t we place them, the problems are numeroue end the solutions

few. A good climate mak$s a good barve~t only if the seed is good. Khat kind of

seed are we sowing?

In the Middle East the situatioD, under the impact of the events in the Gulf

region, remains highly se~&itive, the more so becauae we do not understand what

difference there is between an annexation th&t took place two months age aod

another that has now persisted and been developing in varieua unofficial but

concrete forms fo~ 22 years. The immigration of Soviet and Eastern EuropeSD Jews

to the occupied Arab territories is further inflaming an open wound. The iptifadab

continues to be a revolt against injustice and a call for justice to prevail.

The conv8n!nq of an international conference on peace in the Middle East,

bringing together &11 the partiaa concerned, is becoming an increasingly pressing

impGrative for those ¥ho s~ek D qen~ine end definiti~a 8olution to the problem.

Lebano~, which has long been the victim of a conflict that is ov~rwhelming it,

awaits the restoration of its State and the coming of national reconciliation. We

hope that the efforts of the Tripa~tite Commission will be Buccemsfule

With regard to Afghanistan, my country remains concGrned at the perniciou3

continnance of fratricidal combat. A compr~hensive political settlement in
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(Mr. Vokouma, Burkina reso)

-

accordance with the consensus resolutions adopted at the forty-third and
forty-fourth sessions of the General Assembly should be supported in order to
achieve the unity and harmony needed for the country's reconstruction and
development.

In Korea the opening of preliminary discussions at Seoul foreshadovs a better
future for reunification. Burkina Faso is of the viev that one vayto encourage
that process ~uld be to avoid taking negative and partisan attitudes and thus to
enable the long-divided Korean people to reunite.

With regard to Cambodia, we hope that the framevork document of 28 August 1990
drawn up by the five permanent members of the Security Council vill lead tQ an
agreement among all the parties to the conflict and that peace vill come back to
stal'~

Reaffirming Burkina Faso's support for the unity, sovereignty, territorial
integrity and non-aligned status of cyprus, ve hope that the Secretary-General's
mission of good offices vill bear fruit.

My continent, Africa, is prey to acute conflicts, for which, ve feel, the
international community shoald, in ODe vay or another, help to find a peaceful
settlement. MOre specifically~ with regard to Western Sahara, Burkina raso
continues to support the joint good offices of the current Chairman of the
Organization of African Unity (OAU) and the Secretary-General of the United
Nations. It ezpreBse~ its satisfaction at the adoption of Security Council
resolution 658 (1990) OD 27 June 1990 and hopes that the organization of a true
referendum on salf-determination vill bring lasting peace and stability to the
region.
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(Mr. YokournA, BurkinB raso)
With regard to Liberia, Burkino roso reaffirms ita fi~ support for en

appropriata solution and atresses the urgent need for incroased humanitarian
aSNi.tanco to the Liberian people. Burkino 'aso supports the convening of a
special summit meeting of the Economic Community of West African States to promote
reconciliation and _ peaceful and definitive resolution of that fratricidal

conflict.

In MOZambique and Angola, we encourage the efforts being carried out to
restore peace through dialogue.

In South Africa,~ remains, and although Nelson MAndela i5 out of
prison he is Dot yet free. Burkino Faso, aloDg with the international community,
i. waitiDg for the abolition pure and simple of APartheid and is waiting for
Mr. »e Klerk to take irreversible steps in that direction. The economic sanctions
are still necessary, and the South African people must maintain the same vigilance
in the face of attempts at division and the fomenting of internal strife.

Agreement, co-operation and now interaction between the two military
super-Powers mark a break with the past and are producing Bn impact on all
international relations, particularly through the raducing of hot-beds of tension,
the consolidation of the disarmament process ODd the functioning of the Security
Council aa it wos envisaged in 1945.

I have already said that a good climate does not make a good harvest unless
there is good seed. Khat do we ~ave OD the economic side? It is clear that at the
end of the twentieth century we are witnessinq a unique phenomenon. We are
privileged witnesses of en acceleration of history with a scope that is difficult
to measure. The only csrta!nty is that we are watching the scene being set in the
theatre of the unknown that the twentieth century has always been for the authors
of science fiction.
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(Mr. Vo'ouma, Burkina FaAo)
The international community must set the scene, but it must take every

precaution to ensure that there will not be a tragedy. In other words, the
progress achieved bF mankind in the political and technological areas throughout
the twentieth century must not be compromised by economic distortions, which can
lead only to a confrontation pre~udicial to the welfare and the survival of the
species.

There is an urgent Deed for North and South to learn to march together ana in
harmony so that neither enters the future a step behind. That was already, we Deed
not recall, the main objective of the First United Nations Development Decade.
SiDce then, and at the start of the Fourth Development Decade, disappointment has
reached its peat among the poor; the poorest of the poor are filled with dispair,
while others tate refuge in shameful selfishness.

It is intolerable that today, in this era of abundance and technological
successes that defy the imagination, more than a billion human beings live in
absolute poverty; that as many - 900 million adults and 100 million children - are
illiterate; that 1.7 billion have no access to drinking waters that 800 million are
hungry; that one child in three is malnourished; and that 14 million children die
before the age of five.

What is even more unacceptable, because it shows the failure of North-South
co-operation, i. that the flow of resources from developed countries to developing
countries, which was positive 10 years ago, has been reversed outrageously, falling
from $42.6 billion in 1980 to minus $33 billion today.

The indebtedness of the developing countries in 1990 exceeds $1,300 billion,
with debt servicing of $200 bil110n. In view of the drop in commodity prices that
the developing countries have 8uffered in the past few years, the deterioration in
the terms of trade is only becoming worse. Thus, Burkina Faso, a cotton-exporting

-
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buy a tractor, au opposed to 10 tons in 1970. Because of this, any investment

country, must today pay the equivalent of the value of 30 tons of its product to

effort aimed at economic grovth is dependent today oa external assistance. We have

(Mr. Vokoumar lurk!»" Paso)
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seen that this assistance is an aberration in terms of flow of resources and is an
UDbearable burden in terms of dues and taxes. Moreover, it has become
discriminatory end insufficient, not to oay sparse.

The decade of the 1980s, a lost decade for the development of our countries,
has also, paradoxically, been tho decade du~in9 which the concept of the quality of
life has become universal. Thus, rich countries have striven to implement social
policies with the ultimate aim of securing the well-being of the human person. For
their part, the poor countries, while ensuring the survival of their populations,
now justly demand that development have a greater qualitative content.

Moreover, it seems that rich and poor have finally agreed to recognize the
urgency of preserving od restoring our enviromi'lent. It is to be hoped that this
common heritage of mankind - endangered by the actiotis of the human race, and
technological development principally - will be restored by the human race through
the implementation of the latest techniques. The same applies to the survival of
our planet and its civilizatioDs. We must urgently orient researcb towards
technologies that vill reduce the emission of certain gases such as

chlorofluorocarbons and carbon dioxide, responsible for the depletion of the ozone
layer, the development of the greenhouse effect and acid rain, whose combined
effects are irreversibly altering our environment.

The next United RatioDs Conference OD the Environmetit, scheduled to be held in
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, in 1992, will be the occasion for re-establishing a truth
which seems to have been forgotten" namely, that development is indispensable for
the well-being of people but at the same time it has its own limits. That appliles
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(Hr" Vokguma , Burldna raoo)
to th8 .nvironment but aleo, aDd abov_ all, to soci.ti•• ~hoo. balanc. is
frequ.ntly thr.atened by .coD~ic choice. favouring development/growth to the
d.triment of the aor~ harMOnious d.velopment which .ncompa.... all aspects of human
<life.*

Aa I .tr••••d at the forty-fourth ••••ion of the G.neral As••mbly, that i •
• here our conception div.rg.s fro. that of the rich countries when we .peat about
.uch important ideaD a. d.mocracy and human rights. I repeat her. that for us the
defence of democracy anet of human right. come. via the proDlOtiOD of a more ju.t
international .cono.ie order.

In thi. regard, we CaDDot pas. over in sileDce our partners' failure to
r.spact the goals let by eODaOU agreement here iD the General As.embly anet
throughout the United Ratlon. afstem for international ecoDomic co-operation for
development. The poor results of both the eighteanth special se.slon of the
General Asseably, h.ld from 2~ March to 1 April 1990, anet the ••cond United Rations
Conference on the Lea.t Oev.loped Countri.s, h.let in Pari. from 3 to 14 September,
al'. clearly .lgns ef a lack of political vl11. However, we hardly ne.d recall that
our countries have Agre.d to hug. sacriflc.. to reitore our macro-economic balanc.
and have adopt.d bold progr..... to atiau1ate growth, despite structural di.orders
and the profoun6 cri.i. affeetiti9 the world .cono~. Aa far a. Burhina rasp ls
cODc.rned, we mad. our own adjultments several years before •• appealed to the
int.ruatlonal finAncial institution.. Me nov .xpect the Bretton Wood. institutions
and our traditional pmrtnera to give us the De. resouree. that will provide the
r.vivifying' OzygeD Doc•••ery for 8C0l10lllic recovery ad fcl' Docial .ell-being, whlch
ere objectives of our .ecoDd five-y.ar dev.lopment plan.

• %he Pre.ident returned to the ch&ir.

----------------~.
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(Mt. Vokouma, Burkipa Palo)
The aim of the .econd plan ia to consolidete tha gains made in ths priority sectors
during the first p!~while atressing economic growth and human devslopment.

OD the da.estlc front atill, aince October 1971 Comrade PresidGnt
Blai.. Compaore and the Popular Front heve beea working, within the framework of
the People'S Democratic .evolution, to create the fundamental and real conditions
in which the paople it.elf can tate OD the management and direction of their
affairs. The first Coagres. of the Popular Front called for a constitutional
proce.s, and 60~ in 1991, there will be major electoral events in the country,
enabling it to go on puttiDg ln place the political institutions in k.eping with
its people's requir...nts for social and political «GaOcracy.

Our .-bitions are neither out of the ordinary nor out of place. Thay stem
from the .ill to survive and to integrate our.elve& into the community of nations.
Generally speaking, we take aa our basic objectives thoss set by the United Hatio~.

itself. Th.se relate, inter alia, to fo04 self-sufficiency, acce•• to drinking
water, primary health care, litaracy and improving living conditions. To attain
the.e objective., which are the baDis for all development, vs are usiug our own
territor,r aDd means, we are relying on the regional framework &Dd South-South
co-operatioa, and we welce.. any contribution from outside our country and region
consolidating the South-South co-operation effort and the Borth-South contract of
solidarity.

In general teras, we are cODvineed that, for the pivotal decade of the 1990.,
external a8.i.t8D~e .uat be lD large quantity and of good ~uality end must take
account of the partiCUlarities of the recipients. We should therefore review the
aid philosophy and try to solve the probleQ of poor countries' indebtadDes5 in
order to inject enough ae. r••oure.. into their economies for there to be growth
and development. Unle.s adequate ateps are taken, we fear that the impoverishment
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(Mr. Vokouma. Buttipa raso)

•

and aarginolisatioD of ~le nations will in time become a serious threat to

international poace and mecurlty.

In this respect, Bast-MQst dot.nte, the soclo-political upheavals in Eastern
Europe and tha iDtegrati~n of the whole Eastern European region into the rest of
Europe, which we see begilming, are cOllsolidating the North-South divide. The
Government. ~epreseDted here and they alone are responsible for seeing to it that
this new division in the world does not contain within it the seed of future

conflicts ..

Wisdom would dictate that the dividends of peace following on deteute should
serve peace through massive iDves~~nt In development. Reason dictates that the
No~th - that is, yesterday's Bast and West - should join forces to support the
South in its dally struggle for survival, growth, development and a better life.
Tbe twenty-first centu~ will, if we so desire, be the century of the greatest good
for tha greatest number. And is that not also democracy?

ADDUSS BY MR. BAIlS BRtnmART, PRIMB MINISTEe OF TJm PRINCIPALITY OFLIECBDBSDIli

The PllSIPlHTa %he Assembly will now hear a statement by the Prime
Minister and M1niater for Foreign Affairs of the Principality of Liechtenstein.

Mr. lop, BrnM'rti. PriM Minister of the PrinciPAlity of Liechtensteip.c...J!H
oscorto4to tb. rOltrga.

%hi PlISIDllra I have great pleasure in welcoming the Prime Minister and
Minister for Foreign Affairs of th~ Principality of Liechtenstein,

Mr. R~s BrUDhart, aDd inviting him to addreSD the General Assembly.

*9 BRUmIAI'J: (Liechtenstein) r On 18 September, with you presidin9~ my
country was admittea to the Unitod Nations as the ODe hundred sixtieth Member.
Today, for the first time as a 8peater in the general debate of the G~neral..
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Europe and tha iDtegrati~n of the whole Eastern European region into the rest of
Europe, which we see begilming, are cOllsolidating the North-South divide. The
Government. ~epreseDted here and they alone are responsible for seeing to it that
this new division in the world does not contain within it the seed of future

conflicts ..
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serve peace through massive iDves~~nt In development. Reason dictates that the
No~th - that is, yesterday's Bast and West - should join forces to support the
South in its dally struggle for survival, growth, development and a better life.
Tbe twenty-first centu~ will, if we so desire, be the century of the greatest good
for tha greatest number. And is that not also democracy?

ADDUSS BY MR. BAIlS BRtnmART, PRIMB MINISTEe OF TJm PRINCIPALITY OFLIECBDBSDIli

The PllSIPlHTa %he Assembly will now hear a statement by the Prime
Minister and M1niater for Foreign Affairs of the Principality of Liechtenstein.

Mr. lop, BrnM'rti. PriM Minister of the PrinciPAlity of Liechtensteip.c...J!H
oscorto4to tb. rOltrga.

%hi PlISIDllra I have great pleasure in welcoming the Prime Minister and
Minister for Foreign Affairs of th~ Principality of Liechtenstein,

Mr. R~s BrUDhart, aDd inviting him to addreSD the General Assembly.

*9 BRUmIAI'J: (Liechtenstein) r On 18 September, with you presidin9~ my
country was admittea to the Unitod Nations as the ODe hundred sixtieth Member.
Today, for the first time as a 8peater in the general debate of the G~neral..
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Assembly, I am pleased to avail myself of this opportunity to wish you once again

every success in your responsible tasks.

At the same time, I wish to thank all those delegations that greeted and

welcomed Liechtenstein with such warmth on the occasion of our country's admission

as a new Member of the United Nations.

My special thanks are due to the Secretary-General, Mr. Perez de Cuellar, for

his tireless devotion to accomplishing the tasks with which the United Nations has

been entrusted.

On the occasion of the address of thanks which I delivered on 18 September, I

had the opportunity to describe, briefly, the Principality of Liechtenstein, its

bilateral and multilateral relations on a regional European and on a world-wide

level and, in particular, the Principality's links established within the framework

of the United Nations. Without wishing to repeat myself in this respect, I should

like to outline a few aspects which have priority as far as my country's foreign

policy is concerned, taking into account the fact that my country is now a Member

of the United Nations.

You yourself, Mr. President, as well as previous speakers, have laid emphasis

on the numerous and far-reaching changes that have taken place in the world in the

recent past. New possibilities for peace and international co-operation have

opened up, but we are also confronted with great dangers and risks, which will

require co-operation by all countries if they are to be resolved.

In this connection, it goes almost without saying that a small country like

Liechtenstein wishes to align itself with all those countries whose aim it is to

settle disputes peacefully and to uphold the rule of law in the settlement of

conflicts. International law is our protection and we are all called upon, now and

in the future, to further its cause.
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With this thought in mind, Liechtenstein condeJIIDs very strongly the flagrant
violation of universelly re~ogni••d int6rnational norms by Iraq in its occupation
and aDDe~atloD of Kuwait 6 and ~all. for the iwmediate and unconditional withdrawal
of Iraqi forces from K~aiti territory. ~ country did not hesitate to !mpleme~t

the re801utioas ~d measures adopted by the Security Council, even at a time when
it was Dot yet a Member of the Unitod Nations. It will continue to support the
efforte eserted by the Security Council with a view to solving this serious crisis.

For us, internatiodal law is the pillar upon which every inter-State
relationship must rest. M¥ country will therefore support all efforts no¥ and in
future which may lead to the creation of a system of international law in the
fields of security and human rights, and also of economic, technological and
enviro~mental policies. In so far as Liechtenstein is not yet a party to a number
of agre.ments, my Government is ezemininq the possibility of signing and ratifying
United Nations legal instruments established in these fields.

It is in Burope, indeed, to which my country belongs, that ....e have observed
and continue to observe that peaceful dialogue is possible across all frontiers and
despite widely different situations in the countries concerned. As the recent past
.hows~ such dialogue abolishes artificial and inhuman frontiers and may lead to a
ne. and, as we all hope, strong and united gurope.
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We hope that all efforts for a new Europe will be successful - particularly
with regard to the countries of Centrel and Eastern Europe, whose reforms are
1ea4in9 them to freedom and democracy, and where hW!l8D rights and fundamental
freedcms have been given the prominent place they deserve. As we all know, those
are the main prerequisites fc~ lasting peace. In that regard, I should like to
wish the Federal Republic of Germ8lly ad the German people well-being and a
prosperous future in view of the unification celebrated yesterday.

In the light of the universality of the United Nations - a principle that all
Members States underlined when Liechtenstein was admitted as a Member of this
family of nations - my country would welcome membership of the Republic of Korea
and the Democratic People's Republic of Korea to the United Nations. Nevertheless,
in doin9 so I would like to ezpress the hope that we shall all be able to witness
the [.unification of the Koreas in the not-too-distant future.

Hezt Novdmber's ~aris mGeting of the Conference on Security and Co-operation
in Europe will provide a further guarantee for what has been achieved in Europe so
far ftDd at the same time, in line with our expectations, contribute significantly
to stability and co-operation aa vel1 as to disarmament. It is alao important for
us in that r~9ard that the Council of Europe, which provides an eminently suitable
forum for the ezpansion of European co-operation, be considered whenever
institutonal questions are being discussed.

Hovever, questions concerning peace, security, disarmament and human rights
cannot and should n~t be resolved by solutions that are related solely to Europe.
Eur~pe is a part of the world common to all of us, in vhich we realize daily the
extent and increase of global mutual dependence.

The path tovards a better future shall not become the private path of a
privileged section of our community of States. In view of the favourably
developing climate of co-operation between East and West, let us not lose sight of
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We were therefore very pleased that at the World Summit for Children held last

Also of common interest to everyone is the preservation of our environment.

International solidarity is required of us all through co-operation and

As in thG past, Liechtenstein .ill also be prepared in the future to ma~e its

the equally important dimensioD of the North-South rel~tlonship, nor of the

vith measures to protect the environment until that conference is held, although,

regardless of any geographical location, may well be diSAstrous for us all if

of concrete projects.

Environment and Development to be held in Brazil iu 1992. Hovever, we cannot vait

developing countries. Special emphasis vill continue to be placed on the support

country, should get "orld-vide recognition.

Convention on the Rights of the Child, vhich I signed last Sunday on behalf of my

Its damage and destruction, vith consequences extending beyond all frontiers,

determined action is not taken immediately. We look forward to the Conference on

contribution within the framework of international solidarity in favour of the

achieved from ODe day to the other. Lasting peace is ill:.divisible. Lasting

countries are facing extremely difficult problems that, in a vicious circle of

co-operation "ith countries forming the major part of our world colllftunity. Those

ve trust, it "ill lead to tangible achievements and results •

tangible help, takinq account of the national characteristics, culture and identity

JB/16

cause and effect, will gt'ow "orae every day if joint steps aIrs not undortaken to

of the countries and peoples concerned. We all kno" that real changes, economic

weekend, a Declaration and a Plan of Action on the survival, prot0ction and

succes8, the elimination of poverty and the raising of living standards cannot be

"ell-beinq must also be indivisible.

.----~--------------
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(Ml:.a-1IrIlMarte Liechtenstein)
Prolll the viewpoint of a small country, I have endeavoured to portray just a

fev of the many subjeQts that are of concern to us all, and I should like to
ezpress the readiness of my Goverament and of the Liechtenstein delegation to
particIpate, within our possibilities, in international co-operation, and in
particular within the framework of the United Nations. In this spirit, I wish the
forty-fifth session of the General Assembly full success.

The PRESIDENT: On behalf of the General Assembly, I vish to thank the
Prime Minister and Minister for Foreign Affairs of the Principality of

Liechtenstein for the important statement he has just made.

Mr. Bans B[uRbart, Prime Minister of the Principality of Liechtenstein, was
el,prted from the rostrum.

..• ADAN (Somalia): On behalf of my delegation and on my own behalf, I
should like to eztend to you, Sir, most sincere felicitatioDc on your UDanimous
election to the presidency of the General Assembly at its forty-fifth sesaion.
feel confident that under your able leadership and vise guidance, which stem from
your rich and varied experience iD your country's public life and international
diplomacy, we CAD look forward to the smooth and efficient conduct and successful
outcome of the work of this session of the General Assembly. I would like to
assure you of my delegation's unstiAting co-operation in the achievement of these
objectives.

I also take this opportunity to express our appreciation for tha outstanding
stewardship of your predeQessor and our brother from Africa, Major-Genaral Joseph
Garba, who contributed to the successful outcome of the forty-fourth session of
this body, including its sizteenth, seventeenth and eighteenth special sessions.

He pay our tribute to the Secretary-Genaral, Mr. Perea de Cuellar, for his
untirinq efforts in making the United Rations an effective instrument for the
promotion of world peace, security and development.
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It is with profound satisfaction that we welcoM the emergenc~ of a united

On behalf of my delegatioDn I also congratulate the Principality of

organizations.·
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(Mt. AdAQt Somalia)

* Mr. Rukashcsa (Rwenda), Vice-President, took the Chair.

Since our last seesion, Namibia has taken its rightful place in the comity of

~ulminatioD of the 10Dg and ar4uous struggle of the brave Namibian people against

Africa, the Pan Africanist CODgress of Azsnia, and other political parties and

leaders, and the lifting of the ban on the African National Congress of South

these developments are the release of Mr. Nelson Mandela and some other political

positive developments in recent months provide hopaful signs. Most important among

an oppressive racist rogime, ~ ca-~ot forget that the basic atructure of the

the world's free end independent nations. While wa justly rejoice at that happy

system of gporthft14 still remains in place in So~th Africa. However, a number of

JVMI8

achieved through a peaceful democratic process and in ezercise of the right of

Liechtenstein OD its admission to membership of the United Nations.

self-determination of the German people as a whole. Somalia extends heartfelt
congratulations to the new State and looks forward to close and fruitful
co-operation in the years ahead.

Germany as a sovereign, independent State. The goal of German unification h&3 been
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(Mr. AGADe Somalia)
Therefore. while there is reason for cautious optimism, especially in the context
of the ongoing negotiations between the ANe, led by Mr. NelsoD Uancio!l;;l, and
President F.W. de Elert, the international community has a duty to continue to
bring p~ossure to beer on the Pretoria regime until the latter brings about genuine
refolmls leading to the dismantling of APartheid and the establiabment of IS truly
multiracial democratic society in South Africa. Until this happens, international
sanctions against South Africa must continue to be maintained.

We are concernsd about the large-scale violence and cODllict within the black
community in Game of the town8hi~s in South Afric&o We sincerely hope that the
spirit of good will and understanding, which currently prevails in that country,
vill bring peace, tranquillity and harmony amoDg the people in the affected areas.

The world today is passing through a period which is full of promise and, at
the same time, has a potential for conflicts and confrontation. The end of the
cold war era. dominated by ideological conflict, has ushered in a new era of
understanding and co-operation. The recent spirit of conciliation and compromise
among the major Powers 1O'Ould have been unthinkable only a short time ago. Today,
it is clearly reflected in the near-UDaDlmity of approach and action amoDg the
pe~aneDt members of the Security Council towards the peaceful resolution of global
conflict situatioDs.

In Europe, dramatic changes have taken place in the political and economic
fields. The most vivid msn!festatioD of this historic phenomeaon la the rebirth of
a singlo Ger,man State out of the two separate German entities, which until recently
had divergont political Ideologies. It also marka an important mileatone in the
history of Burope.

But thill spirit of I!olid&rity od unity is D\)t manifested in Burope alone. In
the Arabian peninsula, my delegation welcomes the unification of the two formor

. '., , ~ ... ..,.:. . - ...
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States of Yemen, in the new Republic of Yemen. We cODgratulate the brotherly
people of Yemen and wish them peace and prosperity. In the ltorean peninsula, the
Prime Ministors of the two ltorea8 have recently begun contacts with a view to
initiating a climDte of friendship and understanding, which could eventually lead
to the reali~&tion of the shared aspirations of the peoples of the two countries
for their peaceful reunification. The desire for unification cannot be regarded 8a

being in contradiction with the membership of this universal body, as is clearly
proven by the unification of the two Germanies and the two Yemens. In accordance
with the principle of universality, Somalia supports the admission of both ltoreas
to the United Nations as (ull Members.

In South-East Asia, too, there is a gentle breeze of change. The recent
breakthrough in the ongoing negotiations on the long and tragic conflict in
ltampuchea provides new hope for peace in the regiQn. We fervently hope that it
will now be possible to ~~hieve a comprehensive political settlement, satisfactory
to all concerned~ which will bring to &n end the Gufferings of the paople of
ltampuchea and enable them to rebuild their lives and their nation. We hope that
the potential threat to peace and security in the region that this conflict has
posed would thus be removed.

Nearer home, in the context of the progress which is being made in Western
Sahara, my delegation feels confident that before long the efforts of the
Secretary-General of the Organisation of African Unity and those of the
Secretary-General of the United NationH will bear fruit in arriving at a
satisfactory political solution to this vexed question.

Despite these favourable developments, it is regrettable that many conflicts
still continue to rnqe, many injustices still remai~ to be corrected and many
problems still remain to be resolved before we can confidently proclaim that
mankind has overcome ita primordial instinct and is now mature enough to achieve

._-----_...------------~
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(Ht. MU, Sor1UA)
lasting paac& b~sed on justice. In the Middle East, in Afghanistan and in Cyprus,
people continua to suffer the ravages of injustice and war. In Cyprus, only
intercommunal talks and a genuine dialogua can show the way towards a just solution
by peaceful means. It is our aincere hope that the parti&s involved will take
advantage of the Secretary-General's mediation offer to find a solution, taking
into account the fUDdamen~al rights of both the communities.

As to Afghanistan, the withdrawal of foreign troops had heightened

ezpectatioDs for an early resolution of the conflict. We are, however, concerned
that the situation in the country continues to be marked by violence, bringing
widespread SUffering to the people of Afghanistan. Millions of Afghans,
particularly women and children, are still in refugee camps, unable to return to
their homes. We urge all the parties concerned to make every effort to resolve
their differences and get OD with the taat of reconstruction of that territory,
which has gone through years of destruction and devastation.

The most persistent and the most intrenaigent problem is that in the Middle
Bast. For forty years, the situation in the Middle East has been the cause of
tension resulting in several vars. It has destabilize4 countries, caused
devastation to the people of the region and destroyed their lives by denying them
their basic human rights. The root ca~se of this situation is clear and
well-known' the denial of the inalienable rights of the Palestinian people t~

thei~ homeland. The situation has been further exacerbated by the continued
Iaraeli occupation of Arab lands in defiance of the United Nations re.olutions and
in violation of international law. The courageous uprising, IDtifadah, of the
Palestinian people in the West Bank and Goaa is an eloquent reminder that peace
CaDnot be attained in the region unless the rights of the Palestinian people are
fully restored.
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Somalia has consistently maintained that the only aolution to this problem
lies in the return of all Arab territories and the exercise of the inalienable
right to self-determination by the Palestinian people. Wti have always extended our
unequivocal support to our Palestinian brothers in their legitimate struggle. We
continue to support the convening of the international conference OD the Middle
East with the participation of Palestine on an equal footing with other parties.
We believe that such a conference will provide a unique opportunity for
negotiations on the basis of the General Assembly resolutions OD the Middle Bast.

Since last Auguwt, the~e haa been a new and dangerous threat to tnternstional
peace and security. Favourable political developments have been overshadowed by

the grave developments in the Gulf. The invasi' ~ and umexation of !tuwait by Iraq
haB generated a global political and ecoDomic crisis. Our proximity to the
conflict area and our fraternal ties with both Iraq and !tuwait make this situation
all the more tragic and painful for us. Hor are ve unaware of the political ~~d

ecoDomic consequences ef this situation. ~e Gulf crisis has generated vor~~-wi8~

repercussions, cau~ing military build-up and ecoDomic dislocation. However, the
consequences of war would be much more dangerous and far-reaching. Somalia,
therefore, is fUlly supportive of all efforts aimed at finding' a political solution
to the problem.

Somalia considers Iraq's action to be in violation of international law and
the provisions of the Charter of the United Nations. We believe that a solution to
the conflict can be achieved only on the baai. of the followiog central elemental
first, immediate and unconditional withdrawal of all Iraqi forces from Kuwait and
the restoration of sovereignty and legitimacy in !tuwaitl secondly, aubae~ueot to
the attainment of the aforementioned objectivo, negotiations ahould be undertaken

i1R..------------------~
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in the search for a political Dolution to the difference. between Kuwait and Iraq.
For SONa1ia, the situatioD in the Gulf is particularly painful, for it

involves two fellow meabers of the Arab League, the Islamic Co~ferenc. and tho
Moveaent of Hon-A],iped COlmtde. with both of wholl Somalia has close fraternal
ties. MO therefore wish to .e. an early resolution of this serioue cri8is in the
interests of the peace and stability of the region.

I would now lite to touch briefly upon the steps ~ GoverDmftDt has recently
taten in tho direction of the oDgoi~9 democratisation process which it had
initiated last year. OD the tecolllllen4atioll8 of the Gover!UHnt, the People'S
Aaseably has recently adopted the n~w amended Constitution which, iptlr 111~,

provides for a Multiparty democracy, a free market ecoDomic system and the
protection of fundamental huaan rights. Efforts are also under way to open
MeanlDgfu1 dialogue with the opposition groups to promote peace and national
roconci1iation. The significant initiatives taten by m¥ GoverDment will DO doubt
contribute to the restoration of stability in the country &Dd to the improvement of
the ecoDomic and social conditioDs of our people.

Bar1ier in ay addr•••, I made a reference to the ne. and welcome change. that
were s..oping the world. The ell4 of tho i4.o1oqi~al cOlllfrontation betweell the
aupot-Powers ha. helped to crGate new hopes for global peace and improvement In the
huaan condition. nese developlNtnts have brought about a tread towards
conciliation and understendiag OD the part of the major Powe~s# and have opened up
new po.sibl11ti58 for substantial progress OD disarmament and arms reduction.
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However, the t.provemGDt in the Ea.t-Hest political clt.ate has failod to aake

any t.pact, ha. doDO nothiDg to a.eliorate the rapidly deteriorating .con~ie

conClitions in MUeh of the developinq world. Deeply rooted inequitie. 04

imbalance. contlDue to afflict inter-State relation., especially between the
indu.trial &Dd the 4sveloping countrie.. Many third-world countri•• continue to
e:perien~. economic stagnat.ion, increa.ed poverty and an overall deterioration in
the .ocial prog...... of their people.. In lIany of the.e countd.s thll Dumber of
people living in poverty is increalJ1ng at aD alarlllng pace. Today IM)i:'O the
1 bl1u'oa peOpl8 11" in conditions of .'.ct poverty. Accor411lg to the United
RationD Food am4 Agriculture O~9aDi.atioD and the MGrld aealth Organisation, the
Dumber of peopl. who now lack food 1. e.tlaated to be over aoo .1l110n and the
lllWlber of poople with .edous health d.k. becau.e of caloric deficiencie. is abQu~

to reach the 400 .11110n Bart.

n. debt probl.., which e..r98d in alalost all dovelopillMJ cOWlltrle. in the
early l,eOs, has .1n~e grown out of proportion and ia now threatening to disrupt
the aocial or4er aDd political stability of lIany third-world countrle.. De.pite
the endl... and stronuous adju.~at effort. and debt ~e.ch.4uli~9 by the.e
couatrie., the prevaiUag interutional finucial ad _netary ayste. utots it
virtually ~a.ibl. for the affected dovelopiuq countries to cope with the
burd.n. In bi. aDDual report OD the verk of the Organisation for 1990, tho
S.creta~-Ge..ral points out that in 19a9 alone '26 billion waD transferred fr~

the developll19 to the 4.".10,.4 coutdea. Thia alone ia • s.dous Il1pf1dlment to
the efforts of the developing countries aDd Must be atopped a=4 ~ov.r.e4.

A Duaber of new laitlativ~s are ID place, but what 1a required ls a new,
vigoroua and dyDaMlc debt strategy. Such a strategy _ust iDclude debt cancellatioD
am well •••Ubataatlally increa.ed resource••
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YIut probl... of debt relchduU.Dq aDd the net transfer of resoureeD froa
de..10plO9 to developed cQuatri.. are clo.e1y linted to the prob18s facing the
d6velopiag eouatr!•• In the fie14 of international trade. A viable and effective
debt IItrat8(JY would allO n••cl to provide for austaiDole growth iD developiDg
couatrie., iDcludlng iD-depth ....ure. de.igne4 to iDcra••e their export earniDg
capacity.

!be .eriou. ocone-1c .ituatioD of the leaat developed eouatrie. should be &

caue. for grave CODcerD. IDcreaB1ng povorty, wideapread hUDger and mA1Dutrition
have bee~ painful daily occu~reDce. ia aany of the•••c~D~ea. we welcome the
re.ults of the recAntly coacl~ded .ecoa4 VDit~ BatioD. CoafereDce OD the Lea.t
o.velopad COUAtrle., held iD Pari.. %be Coaf.raace recognised the importance of
Datioaal poliel•• aa4 their liDk. to tha lateraatloael envlroDaeat. V.fortunately,
however, it was uable to reach 8Il agr....at oa IDcreaBed f.blADcie1 flows ADd oa
ab ....ur.. to alleviate the debt burdeD of the l.e.at developed countrie••

Speakiag Bbout ay 0tfD couatl'1', IoIIalla i. today faca4 wth .edou••conol:110
probl.... Llke.~ of the otber le••t developed cOUDtria. iD Africa, Somalia bas
to cope with the grave prob1_ of the innu of • 101'98 aUllber of r.fug.... This
ba. cau.ed ahort.. of foo«1, IUl4 the GovarDIMDt ill cOllPell04 to bear the heavy

we are grat5ful to the iaterD&tlonal ag8ac1es, ADd ia particular to the Office
of tb8 United Rations 8igh C=--l••loaer for .efu9ce8, for their e••l.tance in
tryi89 to .lti9ate the eituatioD. We would, hovever, Uk. to urg8 the. aot oaly to
coatinus tho •••i.t&Dce but to redouble their efforta without a110.1u9 eztraDeou.
political cOD8icleratloDa to iaterfere with the hwaaDltariaa CAU•••
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-
Let _ refer to sou positive daveloplMlnts OD the aconcllic SC8D8. First, of

cour.e, ie the po.itive outcome of the eighteenth spocial session of the General
Aaa.-bly, devoted to internation31 econ~ic co-operation and In particular to the
revitalisation of the .con~ie growth and development of tho developing eountrias.
%be cons.nsus arrived at in the Declaration augurs well for strengthenod
international ecoD~ic co-operation. In this conteat vs have also noted the calls
fro. the Secret.~-Generalas well as from other important world leadars for more
orderly auagemeat of the world econQIIY. We fully support the call for initiating
a world-vide co~r.heasive dialogu& OD all complea economic issues to creata a
better future for mantillc!.

Tbe start of the Clacade of the 1990s has witnes.ed the beginning of the enc! of
the cold war an4 confrontation, especially batveell the super-Powers, "hieh ha.,
a-oDg other thing., brought about a s~Sblance ef international ~ecurltyo Hone thQ
le••, our world remains at a cross-roads.

Nbile tha rivalry of the .ajor-Powars in their race for the acquisition and
stockpiling of deadly weapoDs has receded to a large extent, making the threat of
the possible aDDihilation of ReDkind - if Dot of our plen~t itself - unlikely, a
different kind of threat loo•• large bofore us u4 it Is imperative that we take
idaediate preventive meaaures.

As I said earlie~, de.ply rootod 1aeqv.ltie. and imbalances co~tiDue to plague
inter-State relations. !bes. havG inevitably glvoa rise to wealth and prosperity
for a fe. while the ae'ority of the world's population is compelled to lea4 aD

existence of perennial poverty, hunger and diseas.. Such vide disparities in tho
worldO. !iv1ng standards are like a volc&D~ which 1. bOund to e~upt at aD7 moment,
nUllifying all the qains achieved at the political level.
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It should be apparent that such a danq8rous situation Camlot be met
effectively without sustalnea aDd sln=~re efforts aimed at international
~o-operatioD end understanding. Aa the fountainhead of such a co-operative effort,
the United Rations "Ul have to play an active role not only ia tryilllg to
ameliorate the .i.erable plight of the world's poor, but also in briDging about a
just and equitable world order as stipulated in the Charter.

~ delegation has DO doubt that the Membe~ nations, big and small, will rise
to the occasion and eztend their unstinted co-operation to the Organization in the
fulfilment of this onerous task.

The meeting rOil at 12.55 p,m.
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